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•Camp To Be 
Jarged To 250 
[Ken J a n u a r y  1 s t
( Ir Pboharired. Hut He New 

T# Be As*l«ne<l To 
lee*I Camp.

jd tilrr  Harrison, the c c c ,
. f L*ke Brownwood State 
lfffl he enlarged to 25*1 men 

gy 1st Order* Increasing 
r of eiiroleea at the camp 

iiveil this week. The or- 
I tie number of enrnlees 

closed at the camp after

f/ 1  at 2.1'.. and with the of- 
0i perannuel the number 

eughi up to 25*1 or more 
»r originally designated 

(|r»* n» >otl camp, 
f Mroll e* who are com- 

Itkrlr twehe montha o f en- 
wHI be discharged tie- 

llRcab i and December 
IT will be replaced by 88 
illee. on January 1, | 

im  *r< 1ST men stationed 
ifewwawood ramp.

Serseant I* Here.
D. P. Shackled of 

, Oklahoma, who baa been
I kesplta 1 in Oklahoma with a '

I toot, reported for duty at , ° rer of the total has
itki* week. The camp has I com'  ,n,H ,he county since May of 

- | this year.

CHRISTMAS TURKEY MARKET Kaletta’s ' Pal

Brownwood and Brown county 
hua received through the various 
federal government recovery agen 
elea fundx amounting to altnoxl 
I2.0o0.o0o. a xurvey of receipts dlx 
cloaex. The recovery program war 
set in motion immediately after th>- 
Inauguration of Prexident Rooae- I 
veil and conilnuex to I** materially ] 
felt by needy cltlzenx of thlx coun
ty.

Benefit* received in Brownwood 1 
ami Brown county Include $249,- 
465.5.3 lu loaux through the Home 
Ownerx Loan Corporation, $175,000 
in farm loanx. $100,000 in lienetil* 
from varioux farm programs, in
cluding colton reduction, hog-corn 
reduction, cattle, xheep and xoat 
purchases C. W A. fundx expend
ed in the county total $131,000, re
lief expenditurex total $148,003.28, 
the Cross Cut road work totaled 
$55,i*io, C. C. C. camp expenditure* 
$18.1*8), with another tll.iNlo being 
expended in feeu and xeed loan* 
highway work and taking of a bus-

*

Group Meetings 
Of Farmers Held 

To Discuss AAA

.AX'

Id station In Brownwood 1 
I wrgtsnl hroiwtht with him 
L* t Boston screw-tall, one 
I (so off Mat mascot* of the 
Tks oth. r Sooner," q ho*.

$rlalia to ili-mn lion lx that b> 
t doc h»* recently been com
I rveov»t**l The proce** In-
II hath in Bayou water and 

■tlag with flee powder, and
eo» I* ready to receive

Itsrt l« rnitrrei.lng.
at the ramp lx progress- 

'U«ely. officers report. The 
ramp has been thoroughly 
. and landscaping work hax 
. 1'adert.ruah I* being clear-

INTEREST CROWS IN 
OIL DEVELOPMENT IN 

SCOn FIELD REGION
Drilling activities in the Scott 

oil field, nine mites northeast of 
Brownwood. have been making 
good progress the past week and 
several completions are expected at 
an early date Six or more wells 
are now being drilled, several of 
these nearing completion.

C. I Ice. et al. on the llorton 
tract, have drilled in nt around 
I,poo feet In the Banger I im

Fighting for custody of her 
granddaughter, Constance Brock, 
9. with whom abe Is shown here 
In New York supreme court. 
Mr*. I.ibby Starr, society matron, 
accused of abducting the girl, 
seeks to he made legal guardian 
of the child Stepfather and 
mother of Constance. Mr. and 
Mrs. Josephson, are contesting 

the pica.

ELY ENDORSED FOR 
REAPPOINTMENT BY 

BROWNWOOD C. OF C.

OPENS WITH PRICE AT 12c; 
HEAVY RECEIPTS EXPECTED

'T ’ llK Christmas turkey market opened In Brownwood Thursday with
Indication* pointing In a much heavier sale of tnrkeya than wax 

had on the Thanksgiving market when seventeen car* of Central Texas 
turkeys were bought, dressed and shipped to eastern market*.

Prices on the opening Christmas1* ^  
market were: No. I, 12c pound;
No. 2 6c pound; old tom* ,7c 

| pound.
The Southwestern Poultry Asso

ciation. a cooperative produce 
house, began purchasing turkeys 

I on the Christmas market early thia 
week and other* will he operating 
at capacity before the week-end.

Many turkeys in Brown and ad
joining counties were loo light for 
sale on the Thanksgiving market 
hut growers have l>een feeding their 
flocks since and dealers anticipate 
a better class of turkeys for the 
Christmas season. Although prices 
had not been announced Thursday 
by all Brownwood dealers, price* 
being paid by produce houses in 
operation Thursday were the same 
as paid on the opening Thanks
giving market. This market open- 

| ed at twelve cents and soon ad- 
] vanned to fifteen cents. The South

western Poultry Association paid 
a total price of seventeen cents for 
number one birds on the Thanks
giving market. When the associa
tion began purchases Monday of 
this week, an advance of ten cents 
a pound for the number one bird* 
wus paid.

The Christmas market will close 
about December 15th hut several 
Brownwood dealers. Including (he 
cooperative poultry association will 
continue to buy turkeys through
out December and January. Deal
ers also expect a heavy demand on 
the New Year or January marget.

Several hundred Brownwood 
people are being given employment

H a s  V a n i s h e d

rd of Directors of the j during the marketing rush.The lloa
Btid Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, |

V-aad the boys mTt building h**'' * - show of oil. »« 'heir weekly luncheon W ednes-,
- - - - - - -  report* from the field indii ate day. endorsed Judge W. R. Kly. of

Four and a half feet of saturated | Abilene. for reappointment to the ' 
lime was drilled into Saturday with At*1*' Highway Com mission Judge 
an excellent show of live oil and has been a member of the com- 

Slx and five-eighths Inch cas- mission (or several years and the

' of road* In tha camp A 
riming the garden adjoin- 

lelabhmise, has been built, 
jtfkrr work Is being planned 

ftaadjj .Seri leev. 
Bro*n»oOd Ministerial Al-

SCHOOLS MUST PAY  
IF THEY ENTER IN 

BASKETBALL MEET
cas
ing has been run and the well ce
mented An add treatment was j 

IM decided to hold church given the well this week and it will 
** tk» camp every Sunday **. a week before It I* known

o clock. Pastors o f , whether the well Is a good one or

Brownwood Chamber of Commerce
officials believe that his reappoint
ment by Governor-elect Allred 
would best serve the Interests of 
Brownwood and this section of the
state. A letter of endorsement ol 
Judge Kly Will he signed by all di
rectors and sent to Mr. Allred.

A letter from Hilton Burks, ol 
Comanche, former secretary of the 
Brownwood C. of C., was read Wed- 

1 . . . .  .. i neaday. Mr. Burks advised that
ed at 1,850 feet, making it neces- i work of securing data on a road

County Agent C. W. Lehmherg 
has been conducting a series of 
cotton meetings in Brown county 
communities the past week. Be
ginning with a meeting in Bang* 
Friday night. November 30. Mr 
Lehmberg has conducted from one 
to two meetings dally. Mr lehm- 
berg waa In Blanket Monday night. 
May. Tuesday night. Jordan Springs 
and Indian Creek-Chappel Hill at 
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon and 
Cross Cut Wednesday night. The 
mo-tings were scheduled at Wil
liam* Thursday night. Owens and 
Clio at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon. 
Orosvenor Friday night and Karly 
Saturday uight.

At these meetings Mr. Lehmberg 
has discussed with farmers ^he 
cotton adjustment program a I the 
Bankhead bill referendum schedul
ed for December lith. Community 
agriculture council* were organ
ised at the various meetings Feed 
and seed loans were also discussed 
at the various community meet
ings.
. Mr. l^-hmltery Dated Thursday 

morning that farmers of Brown 
county seem to be unanimous In 
support of the Bankhead act and 
all want the provisions of the hill 
continued for another year.

More than 100 farmers attended 
the meeting held In Bangs last 
Friday night and according to re
ports. more than nine out of ten 
present favored continuance of the 
Bankhead act. A community agri
culture council was organized with 
E. B. Sikes as permanent ehair- 

| ma nand C. S. Mathews secretary.
I

COUNTY CLUB WOMEN 
TO HAVE CHRISTMAS 

PARTY DECEMBER 2 2
Miss Mayesie .Malone, county 

home demonstration agent, has an
nounced plans for a big Christmas 
party for all home demonstration

Offices Opened 
Here For Taking 

Of Farm Census
H. K. I bamber** of May In I barge; 

(.numerator* To Be Named 
Before First 111 \ ear.

club women of the county at 2;o0 A- Chambers, of May. whose
p m December 22, at the Feder- appointment as supervisor of the 

iated Club rooms at the Carnegie Brownwood district for the Feder- 
Llbrary Complete details of the 1 «> farm  Census, was announced 
big party have not heen perfected. 4roln Washington Saturday, Decem- 
but Miss Malone. In urging all eluh 1 ,,‘‘ r 1 •»“  established headquarters 

| women to attend, advises that It 4or "*** district at the Soldiers and 
will lie one of the largest get-to- Pallors Memorial hall In offices 
gethers ever held in connection formerly occupied by the Brown-

! with club work in Brown county . *"ood Chamber of Commerce. Fred
. Y. Bell, o f Brownwood has been

The afternoon proram will In- . . .  ..., , . . . . . . . . .  appointed assistant to Mr. tham-
| elude a Christmas tree which will .berit
contain presents for all. A Christ- __' . . . .  . . ., . . . . .  . . .  The Brownwood district Is No T
mas play. < hristmas ( arols and . .... . . , . and includes the 27 counties of the
other numbers wfi. com p lete  the ..................., ... . . 21st Congressional district. The
program, along with refreshment* . , .  . .taking of the farm census will be
I ir /x n v ’ C T l D T r n  A l l  begun in January. Between sevi n-
“  v lu \  J  I A lx I E l /  v lv  ty and eighty enumerators srlll l-

U ir U lV A V  T f i  D A DU h4red by -Mr Chambers to take i he
n i u l l W A I  I U  l A l w  census In this district. Each roan

— ■ -  j ty will he divided Into districts
Construction work was started w„ h enumerator being ap- 

Monday on the new Cross Cut-I-ake . pointed for each small district. Mr 
Brownwood Park road with Com- Chambers states, 
mlssloner James W. Fhllltps in All applicants for appointment 
charge. The initial work being done I aa enumerators will be required to 

j Is on a short strip of road between take an examination and will he 
i the park entrance and the Weedon hired on ths basis of grades made, 
school house About 7.000 yards of j|r Chambers announces. Test pa- 

__________ ,l |r, w'** 4m" moved from the W#♦-1 perg will be examined by a repre-

This winsome little farm girl—  d',n h' "  ,h'  , " ' b* ,OW ,h;  h" 1'I *«ta tlve  of the Bureau of the C, „-
a dancer when not farming— is ,hU1' proT**ln* * Perfect grade for ; su* before any enumerators are hir-
mlsslng from her Mercer, Pa . the road. • —-  *- u —
home and may be lost In a This npvi. 
great city, so Pennsylvania po
lice are searching diligently for 
her. She Is Y’ vonne Brunner, 
who was bridesmaid for Kal»tta 
Mulvibill, when that much-head
lined youngster married a Pitts- , , _burgh truck drivar. 4,‘ d mi»ln,» tn«‘d tro mrounty bonds all w~— ------------------------------------------------ and from stale and federal relief given an opportunity to lake th*'

NEW WAGE SCALE IS projects I examination *-----

\ ed. Those wishing to file applies- 
road, approximately tiona to take an examination for 

five miles In length, was designated this work may do so at once, ad 
as a bonded road by the rommts- dressing their applications to,
sioner* court recently, w hich made I 'Cenaus Supervisor

Brownwood
Andsioners court r--vt.-in.ij.  ------ — -  __ , _  ..

It possible for the road to he built District. ^

Mr. Chambers ad-

SET ON WORK RELIEF Spiritual Recovery
PROJECTS IN COUNTY Church Program Now

Is In Fourth Week
The new wage scale for relief 

Brown county has been

vises.
Enumerators will be paid mi a 

piece basis and will receive between 
$1 and $5 a day. The jobs will laat 
15 or 20 days

Qualifications for enumerators

1. Applicants must be citizens of

■a at
I * " ri * 1,1 "Peak to th** i ,,i Ci.,-1

locsl pastor being as celleut for a good well.
~ t J " £ V ft' r,100n A | Sher-RItt on  Company's No. 2

csuhT i Bdott is shut down s. 1.851* fee.
^ e s n d  It l* expected *o be | w. , “ n,  fol .      „ f ,  „

»  Inch casing Water was encounter-
"kekly Program*.

***? ''u i tlon* from I sary to run an evtrs strlncJ*nkins of Temnlp mm . . . from Hamilton through Indian Lap
u  I'lnpie. (nin- in: This well is   ted to In■U  officer I,t Suhrilairi^r , ... to connoc I w ith Highway No. ,

* tsuoaistrii t No drilled In within a few day*.•r* being Worked nut'frtr "•'ar Zephyr In Brown county If
hf eatertsinment program* at ° lh,’ r * '  N ’ "''"k' drilled ar- we|j r wav. Mr Burks if
leamp Friday or Hstnrd ' p*lrol,!Um ,,il Interests, Im No wor|I|nK t„  secure state deslgna-
tRohshh *i|| be decide. S  " ' ' •M‘ l -, " ah11"- ,lrl11" " '  « ' ' lion of such a hlghwavd d upon feet. simpsou and White, o f ,)r sheltoti. Walter Emlson

Coleman, spudded in on the Kvans an(j y   ̂ Abuey were appointed as
tract Monday; s. ( . Herring No. I a committee from the hoard to
FYy. setting r asing at 700 feet; , work with endorsers of the several
Herring is also doing some w

W* program*, and Brownwood 
I Will Is* asked to assist. Clv- 

itad other organisations are 
to s**l*t in preparing and 

■■tini th* entertalnm**nt pro- 
i* The American l*egion this 
l»PP*iinled a committee to as- 

lit ftirni-hlng proper entertuin-

Texlliouk** Needed, 
bh sihnol and college text 
txrehadlv needed at the camp 

Ittrone having used hooks wlll- 
'lodonaie them for use al the 
*P Ua !> \e the Ixsiks at the
•t»ood Chamber of Coriverce 

It the Brownwood Hotel. 
r* tre no Illiterates *t the 
•twood camp, a number d f the 

Ktvlng had college work. 
oT them being high school 

•** or graduates, and only 13 
' Mirollee* having been'helow-

work In Brown county nas oe*n The Spiritual Recovery Cam- 
set at 25 cents au hour for corn* paigu which has been under way 
mon labor, thirty cents an hour for aB Brownwood churchas tha , the Vnitad States 
timekeepers, llugly cents an hour Part three weeks ha* attained o x - ( J. Appjicaau should be active, 
for seml-skllied labor and fifty cellent results and pastors of al- ouergetlc men and women of good
cent* an hour for skilled labor moat every c ongregation In the S(j^rggt character and habits.

---------  which Is slightly below the wage ( city are enthusiastic In their pralae j  Thev should have at least an
ty. announced this week that all ; W. E. Baxter, assistant to County scale that has been In effect In »» «"• concerted drive being made „ )#rnenUry tchoo, ednc. , lon
county schools that expect to enter Agent C. W. Lehmberg. has com-1 the county, atate and nation during I for the betterment of the city The
hoys basketball teams in league pleted his final report to the ua- the past ve«r campaign will continue for three \  Applicants snouia pe engag

Th. new wage scale was fixed — ks. after m m  -  number ■" ~The wage fixed ^  ^  ^  ^  p. t)oB , 0 clo. elv conBected with
(arming that they are thoroughly

C. F. Wesner, principal of Brown- 
wood Junior High School, and gen
eral chairman of the Texas Inter- 
scholastic League in Brown conn-

COTTON POOL FINAL 
REPORT COMPLETED

tournament play must pay their $1 ! tional cotton pool for cotton ex
entrance fee to the state office at emptlon certificates in Brown after the national relief admlnls-
Austin not later than December 15. county ami has mailed the report tratlon abandoned the thlrty-cent P*lsn* ° f  >helr own.

Washington. The national pool an hour minimum wage and left During the Spiritual Revovery  ̂ Applicants should be residents
setting of wage* to local re- | Campaign pastor* at | „ f  and should be well and favora-

famlllar with farm conditions.

Schools that fall to pay the fee by to
December 15 may pay un extra | closed Wednesday. November 2*
dollar, a total fee of $2, not later 
than January 15.

Mr. Wesner states that the fees 
should be sent direct to the Austin 
office of the Texas Interscholastic 
League and not to the county 
chairman.

The certificates sent In the final 
report represented a total o f 223.- 
11*3 pounds which brought the 
grand total from Brown county to 
579,190 pounds. This amount, flg-

tbe
lief officials. The old wage scale | churches have been delivering ser- 
was thirty cents an hour for com- mons from the same text, this be- 
mon labor. 35 cents an honr for Ing John 3:16. The ministers of the 
timekeepers, forty-five cents an city will continue to base their ser- 
hour for semi-skilled labor and six- mons on this scripture for three 

ured at four cents a pound, will I ty-flve cents an hour for skilled more Sundays, 
net Brown county cotton farmers a labor. Every participating church has

| a 1**11111" “ - -  * j this year hare been printed andfeet; ...nrk woh endorsers of the several. <,K i , ,  an are at the Austin office for dis-work nlil cottonseed note In an
, | >ea . .  ,  ... f,i,11ga- tributlon. The lists may be securedIt Oil 1 ..ffnrt to nay off the $1,200 ooitga-

Mr. Wesner has received word total o f $23,167.60. Payments will The new cmmty reported Increased sttend.aces up
; ma* t  ,h" sr,,w" rs wh,‘n •"«' aa b,..n tentatlvilv approvM t.v state on services and increased Interest

scholastic League spelling list for the certificates are disposed of by rellef offit.,aU bllt th,  goale may by their congregations.
this year hare been printed and the national pool. ra|, ed later K  noyt>(t thc -------------—

It is estimated that an equal Brown countv relief administrator. D a v is  A n d  D f lr r O C H
amount, or larger, was handled in gtalp8 other rountleg of the state

bly known in the township or nth- 
•r minor subdivision In which the 
duties are to be performed.

8. Preference will be given tf> 
farmers, farmers' wives, sons and 
daughters, and to war veterans

Quails Few As New 
Season Is Opened

----- H I  move to
the top of pay sand al 1.200 feel |ir|ni! about planting of better cot- 
Saturday night. December l. , ton ln thia county. A meet-

the I Ing of the endorsers and the com
mittee will he called soon.

The 1934 quail hunting season

F,  -ar i  v->* i 0P«ped In Brown county Dercmherorm New Law Firm , and wH, thr,)U£„ „.
, _ _  . , I cember 31 but according to reports
J. C. Darroch. who fot several i . . .. ”from hunters, there are few quail

on his No. 1 Doss, Sher-RItt Uli j effort to pay oil tne | (or one cent per copy In lots of the county as farmers and produc- have revised their wage scales for
t’o. about ready to drill in “ lion I he tl* M «,i. n i , mu copies or more from thc state ers sold and traded certificates In- reliet' work, the new rates %( pay
in the Blake pool, this being th* years ago when t n office. side the county line. being lower In some aountles thsn „ racttc ing law In ,. . tv
No. I La.therwo.8l This wel « Commerce s ^ n s -n ,  .. j ---------- - -------- At first an estimate of less than Brown, while other counties Br()Wn, . ood wlth the firm of Me- er c ta e ,  beenZEPHYR GIRL, 3 , haU ,he total Pounda*,' *»'' f1*- have higher rates. 0aBfh k  osrroch. has dissolved

ured but this was increased as cer- Under the „,»• wage scale, re- I>Brtnor*hlp with R. U McC.augh
tlflcates began to pour Into the workers will receive as much HIld Will be associated with E. MSeveral new locations l» 

Scott pool are being planned

Townsend Meeting 
Saturday, Dec. 8

CANCELLATION OF 
PW A APPLICATION 

MADE ON REQUEST

DIES OF BURNS
Hetty Ruth Greer, little daugh- , l’00' Tht' lar««  amount of pound- money as in the past but will have 

tot of Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Greer of age Klven this county from the ad- (e a-ork longer. However, in addi-

A meeting of the Brown county 
organization sponsoring the Tow m 
send plan of old age p e M  will 
hold a meeting Saturday ■ » « " "« » "  
al the court house. BrownwtKid. for

. .....' ‘ 'eew naving peen neiow further discussion of tĥ  1
^  trade jn school. A keen Z  l  Brown

county .
—  . I At a preliminary meeting held

. v „ iii-own county or- Works 
ralf he'p* fed by Damon Da- laa‘  * a! ^ d w perfeeted Mr ,ckes.

J " 1"  "ext 4-H Clnb for boys ganlzstion , ..resident! After Brownwood
«rd county has set a record Hutchinson * ^ . ,  ^ rftmry gev-

/"it I'OUnt V a .ln ln . ‘AOC 1 lx« <411 Cl .1 • M ' ’ ____$|lP

tb being shown tn the schools 
•fted at the camp.

The slow-moving I’ubllc Works 
Administration finally tills week 
got around to cancelling the appli
cation of the City of Brown wood 
for $31,004* for Improving the city 
water system. Action only was tak
en when some $10,000,000 In pro
jects were rescinded by (he Public 

Administrator, Secretary

ll

d»y* 1 5 h> *a,hlng 206 Ihs. and J. .VI. ii"**■■■-..
Pouii,i "  “ ''' ' ' ‘a*'' dally gain f eral hundred people attended the

I Saturday meeting

farmers markets
» « » ' prices qpoiml Ip Brown- 
Thursday, December $:

uoes . ___ _____.....................5e
Tomatoea. bushel ------60c

1 Vegetables. dox‘...8 0 «  to <0c 
« .  on hard run, U>...v l l c - 12c

Rattor pM
• lb. butter fat _',IOe and 22c 
p«"lti7 U f  ROTS.
Hens .  ____________ 1c

Hrns ________________  5c
under »  l - j  lbs. 10c *nd ltc  

Mr* - . . .  . 8c and 10c
............... .JelMiddlW

no. n i l ’ " . .........

____  offi* ials had
made application for the loan and 

I grant and It had heen tentatively 
approved. It was decided to cancel 
the request for the loan and to use 
i> surplus in the water fund to do 
the work on the city's water mains. 
And this work, being paid for by 
the eity and without outside aid. is

Old Toms . . . . .  _____  now well under way.
Eggs, _________________________ 26<' I The first part of this program

* **—*“  included the putting down of 2,200
feet of eight-inch mains, the sec
ond phase of the project being the 
laying of 3,000 feet of six-inch

Zephyr, who would have celebrat
ed her fourth birthday Sunday, 
died Wednesday afternoon at a 
Brownwood hospital from burns 
sustained the day before.

The little girl watched her fath
er light a wood fire with the use j 
of kerosene. When he left, she 
threw some of the kerosene on the 
fire. The flames which shot from 
the fire burned her severely about 
the head and body.

She was rushed to the Central 
Texas Hospital. Brownwood. where 
she was i^ven medical treatment, 
hut succumed Wednesday after
noon. December 5. at 1:40 o'clock.

Funeral service* were held 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
thc First Baptist church. Zephyr. 
She Is survived by her parents, one 
sister. Doris Greer, and other rel
atives.

i so . 2 Turkeys -----

Hay and Grain.
No. 1 Milling W h eat.................. 68c
No. 1 Durum Wheat -------------- 63c

2 Red O a ts ........................... 63c . _---------------- $1.0*11 mains. This latter project Is now
6*",r [ nearing completion

Mixed C o rn ---------------- --------- ----------------—  — 14 oo Dr H W Edwards, of the Uni*

I No.
No. 2 White Corn 
No. 2 Yellow C o rn ________

No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton
No. 2 Barley 
No. 2 Milo. cwt. - - - - -  

('•Itoa

Strict MlddliM —

*r«n, ww----
--------------------75c v<*rsity of California, has develop-

_ . . .  $1.98 ed a "panrrn” mirror, which re
flects all colors alike The new de- 

12.25 vice Is said tn ho 98 per cent effl 
18.81 idM t.

ditional 10 per cent held by the 
state for low yields and abnormal 
condition distribution wus largely 
responsible for the large amount 
of cotton represented from this 
county.

LIVESTOCK PROGRAM 
ALMOST TO A CLOSE

The federal government's live
stock purchasing program in 
Brown county Is expected to be 
completed by the end of this week 
County Agent C. W. Lehmberg 
states. The sheep and goat pur- ;

tlon to the wages received, relief

Davis in the practice of law. effec
tive January 1.

As an associate of Senator Da-
clients ore receiving quantities of ......... . m  h svrrh irgr rspuu; in*.* , r . .  '** ......... .....
government eurplu. commmtltton. . . .  f , . . ,  N,t , (,nai nt**®*'***. tn*tuning Wnt J T in t-

reported and only expert hunters 
with well trained dogs have been 
able to got the bag limit of fifteen 
in tnv one day.

Qualls hove been disappear^ :. 
rapidly from year to year and gas***

rolls in Brown county at this time. 
The number of persons asking for 
relief has Increased slowly since 
October when there was a low of 
711 families on •pllef Each person 
on relief In the county was allow
ed $6.30 in the month of Novem
ber. this being a good deal higher 
than the usual monthly allotment. 
The extra amount was allowed 
last month so that clients would 
have a little money for buying 
winter clothing.

Boyett has not received word

vis during the latter's absence j ' 
while serving In the State senate a“ H bot.d ">« <lecre.se. not to the
Judge McGaugh will continue his « un" but to ,he lnr<>ad
law practice in the office, occu- h*1** madc by road runner b,rd*' 
Pied hv the dissolved firm of Me- sna* " '  and -''madlHos H
Gaugh & Darroch declared that thc ^  ,B thB pr*yof 111 animal* and that their rapid

The new firm of Davds and I>ar- rxlll|ctlon „  of (reat concern
roch will also maintain an office Ue , u t ,  offlr)a)l( and a
in Goldthwaite. which has hereto- rampa,Kn tQ ^  rld of the
fore heen handled by Mr. Darroch. of thc

cltentj whonow being given to 
need them

Twenty-five relief families had

Part Of December 
Relief Funds Herechasing program has been com- I

pleted and Mr. Lehmberg hoped to «>**j ^“  •■■**• '  • • ' ” | ‘  "  '  “ _. . . .  ____ ,___ from the state commission us to turkey for Thanksgiving a* a re
how much rellef money the county suit of a gift to the relief organ! C. E Boyett, county rellef admin-
will be allotted for December. He zatlon by the Southwestern Poultry , Istrator. this week received a check
expects to hear by the tenth of the Association . The day before | for $1,616. representing half o f the

HIGHWAY BUILDING 
A W A R D  IN DECEMBER

Contract for the division htehwsv 
office and warehouse to he built 
in Brownwood at a cost of approx
imately $21,000 will be let by the i program was concluded Saturday 
Texas Highway Commission at Its night of last week. The county’s

be able to conclude cattle purchas
ing by Thursday or Friday night.

Approximately 2.300 head of cat
tle had been listed for sale thru 
Wednesday and unless additional 
applications were received, the 
county's last quota of 2,5on head 
will not be reached. Mr. l.hem- 
berg believes that all distress cat
tle have already been listed or 
sold.

The sheep and goat purchasing

December meeting. Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce officials 
have been advised.

This contract was to have heen 
let at the November meeting hut

quota of 3.000 goats was reached 
but the sheep quota of 8,000 was not 
filled.

Vanilla flavoring Is obtained from

big turkeys to be given out to re- Another rheck for this amount will 
lief families. ' be received later In the month.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Meek Fading December 8, ISM

' action at that time was deferred. an orchid, the vanilla planttfoll*.

month. Meanwhile the work relief Thanksgiving the poultry assocla-1 Federal allotment of relief funds 
program In the county can be con- tlon gave the relief organization 25 for Brown county for December
tinned with funds now on hand ‘ n ‘ —■ *— -------------* —
util the loth.

Surplus Coninioditie*
Goverment surplus commodities 

are being distributed from the 
relief warehouse In Its new loca
tion In the 2<K) block of Fisk ave
nue. The warehouse was recently 1 Number Of
moved from Lee street, but the re- ; 124-101 8. C Findley. Brownwood 
lief office still is located in the 121-402 Dr. D. Ball. Brownwood 
Elks building on Lee street. The 124-403 J. J. Butts. Brownwood 
county recently was allotted 104 124-406 G. W King. Rising Star 
mattresses from a relief mattress | C m m erdal
factory at Eastland and these are 24-495 >V. J Turner. Zephyr

■

V

Plymouth 
Studsbaker 
8tu«k baker 
Chevrolet 

Vehicle* 
Chevrolet
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kUf errontw a reflection upon the char- 
aeter. Kt a tiding or refutation of any per- 
lon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thta newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1«T» Published every Thursday hr * ro" n 
llshiuc i'O.. Inc.. 112 Rant Lee Street Telephone 111. Mall Address, 
P. O Bo* 419, Browe,wood, Ti *a». Subscription price In Brown nnrt 
adjoining counties, »t per year: elsewhere. 1 • 50 Entered at the
Po s to ff ice  at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mall matter

W E N D E L L  M A T E S .  Ed  tor J O H N  B L A K E .  Business M g r.

Any error made In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publlahera, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

0 .0  SE-CJ IP * ** &  M  C-D V
h i/  DAN THOMAS ----  GEORGE SCARBO

Essay Contest On 
Bible Sponsorel

1 * 2 -3

Announcement that the Public Winks AclimttististiBUi 
had bbbntianetl sixty Texas projetts. tallies bn expendi
tures ol sonic ten millions <d dollars in this slate does uot

tome as surprise. The PWA is 
The Ponderous well known to be the most poll 

PW A derous, the most unwieldlv, and
the most unsatisfactory to do 

business with ol am of the governmental agencies ilesignetl 
to sfieed recovery.

The experience til the (  ns ol Brownwood is typical. 
In August <rf iQSS- upon the invitation of the government, 
exhaustive survess were made, and application lot PM V 
lunds filed in an dfort to extend and improve the water 
works system and do some street (taxing. I he puijeit call- 

i ed lor the e\|i«-nditurc ol some $ ioo.<*m) in Brownwood.
It was designed priniardv to give wintei work through the 

I past wintei to several hundred people.
Citv official* working on the pmjett were tonlonnded 

with such a mane ol red tape and official indifference that
the Citv finally abandoned the ptoject---- after more than
a year had elapsed and it was evident funds would ihm fit 

I forthcoming lot vrnir time. The frank reason given ♦« »• 
l withdtawing the appluation was that, although the appli
cation had been approved, tlie red tape svsteni was so ihi- 

' satisfactory ami so unwieldlv that the City had abandoned 
hope of seeing the thing thiough.

The ongtuai nlra behind the P\V \ was lhai through 
the immediate expenditure of government lunds. muili 

i needed public work could lie done, and nnti h suilenng tc- 
Itevixl thiough taking up vitue ol ihe slack in uneinplox- 
ment. So far. the PH V has tailed of this purpose

Now comes the aiinouncetneiit that the wulidiawal ol 
appioval of the sixtv Texas projects will release this ten 
million dollars for other applications. But if these appli
cations receive the same tardv consideration that was at- 
forded others, then it is tust anothei announcement that 
the good the PWA could futve done will he po*tj>oiierl for 
another indefinite period.

The passing of tlie Dallas Poet \\mih mterurban. 
which is to be abandoned in favor of bus lines, w ill cause 
a tinge of tegm  among mans West Texans, who. like their

first trip, like mans othei trips, 
r uture into the Noith Texas metropolis

H i g h w a y s  over the m in urban. It was. for 
many seats, the last wcad in 

modern transportation, the pride ol lexas. ami the souue 
of a handsome revenue to siockholders in the operating 
company.

It was inevitable that it should go. Kail transporta
tion. once the most commonfv used method, has not kept 
pace with a changing civilization, has imh been aide to 
mete the comjieution of plicate and public motoi tiaus- 
portanon. Except on the long hauls, most passenger nams.

I and most all other forms of tail transportation, including 
the street ears and the inteiuibans. are losing raonev. 
Rapid and continued improvement ol motor cars, and al- 

, most no improvement of rail vehicles during the pasi gen
eration have beat responsible fix' much of the change in 
populai ilv.

But tile abandonment of the interurban between Dal
las and Fort Worth opens new possibilities in highwav con- 
struction. Theie is a beautiful and serviceable pike be
tween the two cities now. but trnainlv the time is coining 
when this highway will be insufficient, and tt will be neces
sary to construct another.

A movement is on font, and has gained consider able 
popularity, to have the state highwav commission purchase 
the intcrurban right of wav for possible future use. It 
seems to be a sensible plan, and should be |>uslied to com
pletion now. liefore the valuable property revert* to pli
cate ownership when it might be loo costly to puuhasc 
througfi condemnation proceedings.

The most logical suggestion, u seems to u*. is to con
struct a super truck highway between the two cities, possi
bly making it a tod road, and force all trucks to use this 
new road, leaving the old for passenger traffic.

During the next few weeks Governor-elect James V 
kllrcd will be called upon to make one of the most impot- 

tant deexaons that will confront him during his term ol 
_  , . office, in the appointment of a
R e t a i n  in  ff member of the Male Highw.i\ 
J u d v fC  E ly  Commission. The rorm^'svion 

piobablv affects more individual 
people than any othei state governmental agem v Mote 
people are interested in its efficient operation. Its a< irons 
reflect. to a large nuuibci of people, the attitude of tin' 
state administration.

It has been noticeable m the past that the adminis
tration has been charged with the mistakes of the commis
sion---- some have good and efficient commission appoin
tees reflected ctedit on the Governors appointing them.

T he term of W. R Elv of Abilene on the commisuon 
expires next month, and as Governor. Mr. Allied will be 
<ailed on to ajijiotm his successor. The people erf Texas 
are watching this appointment with an interest which re
flects the wide scope of activity erf the commission itself. 
In the interest of continuing the efficient v of the present 
commission, a totisideiahle numbn of people, including 
mans whose Hose contact with highwav matters has placed 
them in position to speak with authority, have joined in 
the endorsement of Judge Ely for reappointment. With
out endeavoring to embarrass the new Governor with too 
manv suggestions, The Banner add* ris endorsement to the 
movement, and suggests that tlie reappointment dl this 
able West Texan not only would add confidence u* i!k al
ready favorable attitude toward the incoming adnriniktra- 
tion, but at the same time give needed assettaiice that effi
ciency in office is to be continued where possible.

It is unnecessarv for us to jmint out the many quail 
Ue-s that lit Judge Ftv for continued set via- on tlie commis
sion. Already he has served under three governors, with 
mauv tel low members; is the dean of the commission. Eew 
wlici have seised in similar cajiacities have acquired sittlt 
an intimate knowledge <rf the neetls of the stale in highwav 
matters; few have given the task the thorough studs that 
has marked Judge EJv'* seixice. Hi* lainiiiatitv with the 
intricate |»roliletws <outlet tetf with Federal panic ipatton in 
highwav construtnon. which has devclojied greatlv during 
his service, make him a valuable liason officer for the *tau

Judge Ely is a West T ex an. and a neighborly feeling 
might promjit an endorsement coming from this section 
of the state. However, some of the most insistent of his 
suporters are from East and South Texas, where his value 
is retogni/ed. ami his fairness is appreciated. The cotn- 
nuasioner is more than a West Texan, lie is a ft tend and 
representative of every section of the state.

I be new administration would do well, we believe, to 
continue the service of Judge Ely on the highway commis
sion.

This Curio us  World  F erguson T H E  B A N N E R ’ S 
S C R A P  B O O K

S £ 4  OQ.A N G E £

No llvertiine l*uj
(San Antonio Light)

Nine years ago Professor George 
N Oli-ott, of Columbia univeristy. 
sturled the construction of a die- I 
tionary of Latin inscriptions.

Nobody but Methuselah ever llv- I 
cd long enough to have completed I 
the tusk single-handed

Professor Oleott was still uom- 
pilinx words beginning with the 
letter A when he died. At that j 
rale to have reached “ sonaui per- | 
didit" he wouJjl have had to toil 
continuously until 2864—a m ere, 
matter of 1*30 veurs.

Vet there was nothin: visionary j 
fo r  futile about the undertaking, 
from Ihe point of view of pure 1 
scholarship.

Professor Oleott knew tival sue- | 
ceaslvs generations of rollabora- 
lors would carry imi w hat he had • 
riimmenc-ed. and it is being done j 
More than that, under a new plan 
the book will he finished about the 1 
year 2031, a saving of S iO years of , 
time.

Some of mankind’s most endur- 
in monuments hare heen produced 
aud perfected In Just such a way.

The Homeric poems, the philoso
phies of Ionia and Athens and the 
i-reat cathedral of rhurtres are ex
amples.

- frW .

H io M R T  gAW lAT Al̂ NAVS 
STOPS His CAP AND COUNTS' 
jo  wceneVeQ he sees ’ A 
wwrrs Animal o f  any kinC$

The fundamentalist Method!
I Church Is sponsoring an essay eoi

test on the subjects: "The Crosi 
or "The Bible." Miua Willie f  
McKlroy announeetl last gundii 
Hurt there are three divisions fror 
ihe youngoat through the interuiej 

I dinte and young people and th 
> adults.

The essays are to be not mor, 
than 230 words each— the routes 

| closes December Kith, and Ihe l 
host papers from each division w 

| be selected and copies will be plac. 
I ed In the corner atone later. Any 
| one may enter In the contest.

1

Window Glass for salt 
by Peerless Drug Co.

Love I loughs! ’
Tears! Songs! 1

^ARLtNE OeTflJCM >9
H O LLY  L O O P ’S  CHAMP M«VE
FAN SEE IN G - A S O l T iO O
featuGe pcrutzes a tag .

4n C«AWEO«> HAS 0 NAMESAKES' 
KNOWN To HEP, AND CfcMEMSBZS EACH 
OH HEP. BtCTHQAY.

Lijfht Ordinance Is 
I*assed Second Time

Bond Set At $1000
In Liquor Charge

i j tq  Fam ous 
ro u tie rs m e n

B e  t t - t n o  s c o t t  u? a t  s o n

The Han Who Knew No fear.
■ U h A T T  EARP is one of the

few men I jiersonally knew 
in the West in the early days 
whom I regarded us absolutely des
titute of physical tear." Tbat was 
the tribute of Bat Masterscin. w hose 
w ide acquaintance among peace of
ficers. outlaws and gun-ftghters 
made him an authority on the 
subject of courage as tt was exem
plified on the frontier

A native of Illinois. Eurp was 
taken to California by his family 
as a youth, and at the early age 
of eighteen became a stage driver 
from San Bernardino to Los An
geles and then to Salt Lake Later 
be worked In a grading camp that 
was building the Vnion Pacific 
across Wyoming, and In the early 
"70’s he was a buffalo hunter in 
Indian territory aud Kansas which 
led him to the wild cow towns 
there.

For one brief hour Earp was 
marshal of Ellsworth. Kan . and in 
that hour he took his first step to 
fame by disarming and arresting 
the notorious had man. Ben 
Thompson, a feat of cool courage 
which has few equals in border 
history

• *  ~ 7 : ~>*>__________
"If ym • « / ihe ArnW thru yam mm; 
(rack thf *u/."

.̂ DECEMBER
J— Illinois. ?t« star* ad

mitted to Unloa. Ilia

J k §

♦—Haary Ford’a Pate* Mis
sion Ship u.:> ttta

I—California dec Ursa Into, 
pandanca at Maglco.
uja

♦—The frith Free Stata la 
catabliahad, 1921.

Sleeping ITat-es
About fifty members of the class 

in elementary astronomy at Prince
ton university overslept one morn
ing and missed the 8:30 lecture 
course.

For that they might offer a plaus
ible excuse. .No doubt they were up 
late the night before because of 
their interest in the subject. The 
positions of the stars cannot be ob
served In daylixht.

But. the students learned, by be
ing absent from tbe class they 
missed Professor Einstein's first 
lecture in English.

Aud now one has to wonder bow- 
many of tbe 50 students to whom 
the fundamentals of relativity were 
explained were able to stay awake 
In the lecture room.

Three new city ordinances, giv- | 
tng a franchise to R. O. Mathews 
to build aud operate an electric 
llsht and power pleat in Brown- 
wood. setting o minimum rate for 
electric service and setting up cer
tain regulations for public utili
ties, were passed on second read
ings at a railed session of Brown-

An examining trial for Will Rl-1 
ley. charged with possession for 
purpose of sale of four gallons of 
corn whiskey, w as held before ' 
Peace Justice E. T Perklnson Rat- I 
urdav morning. Riley’s bond was j 
set at It.(MM), this binding him over 
to await action of the grand Jury ( 
which reconvened this w.«ek after

with '* •

wood City Council Tuesday morn- u recess of several w<-*-ks.
tng of this week. The ordinances 
were passed on first readings ut 
the regular meeting of City Council 
Tuesday night. November 27.

Mr. Mathews plans to build a 
1200,^(1 electric light and power 
plant in Brownwood. The new 
plant will provide electricity for 
commercial and domestic uses

At the called meeting Tuesday 
morning. Council designated the 
Citizens National Bauk as a depos
itory for city funds, the hank to 
pay one percent Interest on the 
city money on a basis of even $100

Riley was arrested Iasi Wdines- ■ 
day night hy members of Sheriff j 
Hallmark s department.

SPENCER TRACY, 
’ PAT" PATERSON 
JOHN BOLES
H«rb«n Mwndtn • S<0 Sitoort
Worry Croon • THolmo To44

Produced by 
6. G. DeSylva

Seeds, plowing, young plants, j 
cans and jars used In producing i 
the products on the puutry shelf of I 
Miss Kate Ow en of Hill txiunty < out 
her $11.78. The products are vat-, 
ued conservatively at 174.12. Hhe 
has a surplus of canned trolls aud 
a shortage of auccutenl vegetables, 
so she ts trading fruit with frineds ■ 
to balance her food budget.

A HERO TO THf WORLD - 
----- iv a  ( w rnul« pi

Ihiuble Program Kanday 
U Tbe

7— iv.iw«r« u  Ant rate t# 
sign Constitution, 17( 7.

E—Waahington rctrtata 
. / A  »crot» Delawar* rivtr,

1776.

Before emerziug for their short 
two tor three weeks of life us bugs. 

Can It be possible that the chief balBBrf9. lhe interest -to be paid j UI)e |,uii three year* under
difference between the two groups monthly, 
was that they had different sleep- ,  _ _  ,  . . .Barrel Head with

; the ground as grubs.

tng jrlaces?

H*t a Aot 9— JeruMlfTTi *urr*nd*n to
. " « • /  £rai*h Allenby, 1917.

Surplus coffee holdings In Bra
zil are so large that thousands of 
pounds have been burned for fuel 
to cut down the orerstipplv.

and save money. Loon
ey s.

Buy Window Glass 
from Peerless DruK 
Co. and save money.

NEW

QUEEN
THEATRE
NAME LOCATION 

Next Door Renfro No. 1

S A L E S M A N  SA M H Y  S.M A M .

' SAV, VOCIMG M A N , "THIS IS O N E  OF lO J E L L /S lR , t'M 
TH E  B E S T  S T O C K E D  ST O R E S  l*V/E SEEN) H E R E  TA OJAtT 
IN A  LONG T IM E -1  CAN S E E  / O N  V A — J U S T
M A N Y  THINGS I'D UKE T o  BOV— v T  N A M E  Y E R

Such exploits as these had sorac- 
thing to do with his being mad" as
sistant citv marshal of Dodge City. 
Kan., in 187t>. and so great was his 
reputation a a dead shot and an 
officer who had to l»e obeyed, that 
during his career In IWvdge City 
he found It neeessarv to kill only 
one man In maintain his authnrilv 
From Dodge City Earp went to 
Tombstone, Ariz . w hen tlint gold 
ramp was truly "wild and wool
ly." He became marshal of T o m b -  
alone. known facetiously as “ Hell- 
dorado.” with his brothers Virgil 
and Mergun. as deputies.

His first test was when he fac
ed a mob of 5oo men intent upon 
lynching a character known as 
Johnny - Behind - Ihe-yuere and

C R E D I T  T o  
C A S H  C U S T O M E R S  

. O N L Y

/TVt/jTs Asp 
/  (W/wTy 
/wPfsT-wnTcMrY

bluffed them out. Later he disarm
ed a noted outlaw named Curly 
Bill and hustled him to jail, there 
to stand between him and another 
mob

Rut the most famous of all his 
feats and the most desperate en
counter he was ever In was the 
culmination of the Earp-Clanton 
fend which ended In the historic 
“ Fight at the 0. K Corral." Jn that 
the three Karps and "D oc" Holli
day fared five men of the Clanton- 
McJjiwery faction, and after a hat- 
tie of blazing six-shooters which 
lasted less than a minute, three of 
the Clantons were dead and tbe 
other two had fled. Karp died In 
Tz)S Angeles January 13. 1329. at 
the age of eighty, one of the last 
of the old-timers o f the West and 
one of the few famous gunmen who 
ever "died with their boots o f f '

SPECIAL SALE OF
Electric Appliances

THAT YOU NEED EVERY DAY!

Genuine
G. E. SIMPLEX IRON
A  very uqusual value

O nly $2.49

While our present stock o f  these small appli
ances lasts wc arc offering them at special low 
prices . . . prices which will not lie available 
when the limited number w c  have in stock arc 
gone. These appliances arc those which a re  

needed regularly in the home. Each one o f  them 
will make a splendid gift, so if you a lr e a d y  

have them in your home, it would pay you to 
supply your Christmas needs at these low prices. 
Visit our store and make your selections while 
they last.

Ho+point "Lancaster" 
WAFFLE IRON

Sells regularly for $6.91. Our Special 
while they last

O nly $4.95
a LLmX *. ■ ,i , ,^W*TT. ill' Mg—

ANVTHINQ— BUY THESE CLOCKS----- LCHtCtT"
|-=tW  ARE N E V E R  ON TIME /  ^ ^

fysi MS
V X: ELECTRIC COOKERS

Manning-Bowman 
"SKYLINE" TOASTER

Manning-Bowman 
"Wickihire" Percolator

/21 P -\ l
For cooking meats, vegetables, 

cakes, etc.

O nly $9.95
and up

Latest type,two-slice tip and turn 
Toaster. A real quality Toaster, 
which sells regularly for $3.50. 
Special for

High quality . . . Copper body. 
Chromium finish , .  6-cup capac
ity. Regular* price $6.95. Special

One of th« Infanta* of Kpafn one* 
organized a body of unmounted 
men to go to the aid of the king; 
from I hie came the name for the 
Infantry of the army.

"ct

O nly $2.95 Only $4.95
Only a limited number of these quality items at these Special Low Prices. Take

^  '  ' *  i/bllcare of your Christmas neetls now, while these prices are available. Convenient 
terms at slightly higher prices.

T exas Power & Light Company

I for

* ¥ ° * e ° & T * c r r

let

tt

tot
T.R
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f o r m e d  
[oppose b e t t i n g
L, natewlde organlza- 
L  unit sponsoring re
- s e n t  mate law le- 
w  0„ horse race* wag 

E'rlday. No- 
n  n. I’urker. of Dal- 

the All tl - 
tUnihlin- Iwaxue of 

Lpd tn Hie organlxatlou

count' unit of the 
r ,  „  iti eoal a meia- 
(IM A women’* auxil- 
|grown county unit poa- 

oraanlv <> at an early 
„ nUt|fe» "f the unit 

■tor repeal (or the prea- 
|r,Cf wagering law thru 

vith state .■ islatora and 
jcaUment against the 

j  tract gambling. The 
j  formed E’rlday will 

junction — an organ!' 
T j j  govei ;.ment in the 
V jg c  !■ rac e gam- 
\% lepeo
Lfr in citing the evil* 
L,l ]j« I tlint tlie
■ w» tak money out 

Ljtr j, . atate "On 
this year til autonio- 

, inly were
| Arliu-’ Downs. Sta-
t that tli- r.- is an aver- 
i p«rs< !i' to the anto- 

Itkai esc h |ier»on spends 
lot (' a c.-lc- at the rare* 

r towns On the baaia 
i Bri a n county peo- 

|M at the races on No- 
1 Mr Parker stated.

I of ■ he Hi own county 
iklnc plans for an ex-

pbershlp catnpaiKn. aft- 
leduratienal campaign 
rfls of race track tarn- 

Its* launclied.

largest mountain I*
I I •! I. •' Everest, the 

ntaln in the world, la
times that height.

FARMERS VOTE ON 
BANKHEAD ACT TO 

DETERMINE POLICY
When the vote 1s taken Decern* 

| tier 11, mi the future of the Bank*
heud Act, farmers will lie asked: 
'Are you In fuvor of continuing 
the Bankhead Act for tuixt year
(June 1, 19S5, to May 111, 1938)?" 
An eligible voter In defined in the 
Act as a "parson who has the le
gal or equitable light aa owner, 
tenant, share-cropper, or other
wise to produce cotton on any cot
ton farm, or part thereof, in the 
United States for the crop year 
m t - 1936."

According to that, any person is 
' eligible who signed a 1934 and 
! 1933 cotton acreage reduction con
tract as well as any person who is 

i or was eligible for tax exemption 
certificates in 1934. Any other 
person is eligible who presents 
proof that he owns and has a pres
ent right to produce cotton on a 
cotton farm, or any peraon who 

l signs and files a witnessed state
ment that he has made arrange
ments to produce cotton on a cot
ton farm tn 193' by entering Into 
a lease or share-cropping aaree- 

1 ment.
If ownership and the right to 

produce cotton on a cotton farm 
| are held jointly by two or more 

persons, all such persons are en
titled' to vote The term "cotton 

[ farm” meaus any farm on which 
cotton has been produced com
mercially one or more years since 
193*. Individuals who are in doubt 
about their eligibility to vote can 
obtain Information from the com
munity committee which will have 
a list of eligible voters.

Henry A. Wallace. Secretary ol 
Agriculture, defines the impartial 
attitude of the Adjustment Admin
istration in a statement that will 
be given each voter with his bal
lot. This statement urges cotton 
farmers to “examine carefully all 
the facts and reach a decision has-

PECAN MEN HOLD 
WINTER MEETING

My Reanty Hint
By KlhSAl.lM* Kl SKEI.L

(Screen Actress*
Always keep your eyebrow pen- 

A dull, round-

A most successful and well at
tended meeting of the West Texas 
Pecan Growers Association was [ oil well sharpened, 
held In San Saba Friday and Sat
urday, November 30, and Decem
ber t with more than fifty grow
ers representing twenty or more 
counties present and taking part 
in the two day program.

An unusually large exhibit of 
pecans featured the show. Those 
attending the convention from 
Brown county state that the San 
Saba exhibit was the largest of any 
held in Texas this year. Another 
feature of the show waa a ban
quet Friday evening.

C. B Nickels, of the U. 8. En
tomology station, located In Brown-
wood. was one of the opening day vA P°lnt on K" ch “  p,m:11

LOCAL COLLEGES IN 
ONE, TWO FINISH IN 

TEXAS CONFERENCE

ROSAIIN* AUSAUl

cause more damage to
can 

make-up

Gilliam Case Set 
For December 17th

speakers. J. T. McDonald, of 
Brownwood. appeared on the sec- ,han *ny oth,*r one col" n*‘t,L' fac 
ond day’s program. Others from | tor 
Brownwood who attended the meet
ing were H. O. I.ucas. A. I. Fabls 
and Wendell Mayes, who is secre
tary of the association. 1.. J. Rain
ey. of San Angelo, is president.

Prizes in the pecan show were 
awarded as follows:

First prize for improved varie
ties shown. E. E Rislen and Son.
San Saba, showing San Saba im
proved variety, aecond. Lake Or
chard of Georgetown, Lynn White, 
owner, showing Burkett variety; 
third. Joe Zijicek of Belton, show
ing Eastern Schley variety.

cans shown, Joe Zijicek of Belton 
second, E E. Klsien and Son. San 
Saba, third, W. S. Price of Uua- 
tlne.

First prize for best native pe
can display, E. K. Klsien and Son. 
San Saba; second L. J. Rainey of 
San Angelo; third. W. S Price of 
Gtl stlne.

led C a r  B a rg a in s
oust reduce our stock of Used Gars 
ike room for 1935 Model Plymouth* 

and l)e Sotos.

1932 Plymouth Coach
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1929 Ford Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Ruick Sedan
1931 Ford Roadster

Itterson Motor Co.
ixt Door To City Hall

The trial of E B. Ollllam. Sr., 
charged with embezzlement of 
funds of Daniel Baker College, was j 
postponed to Monday, December | 
17. when the case was called last J 
Thursday morning In district j 
court. Postponement was due to the 
Illness of Georse Kidd, postmaster 
of Brownwood. who ts one of the I 
principal witnesses. Physicians' af- j 
fidavits were presented to show | 

First prize for best native pe- j that Mr. Kidd was unable to ap
pear in court.

Mr. Gilliam was tried, convicted 
and given a two year prison sen
tence in Judge Miller's court last 
February. An appeal was taken 
and the case reversed and remand
ed.

District court reconvened Mon
day of this week after a two * eeks

The summer meeting of the asso- j rpo„ M Tht, oriiiilnal docket was 
elation, held In July. Is always held taken up and the f|rgt ca*e tried 
in Brownwood. i resulted In the conviction of Tom

Meeting place for the April ' Winn on an indictment charging 
meeting will be selected later by sale of intoxicating liquor. Winn 
the executive committee. was given a three-year suspended

----------------------  sentence.
Torn W. Posey Mov 0 S  Charles Emlson trl^d and

To Austin District convicted Tuesday on an tndict-
______  ment charging sale of intoxicating

Tom W. Posey, district aged? for I liquor* and was given a one year 
the Texas Life Insurance Company. | prison sentence. Eniison was in- 
and who for seventeen year* has dieted on Information furnished
l»een one of Brownwood's leading 
realtors and brokers,. has been 
transferred to Austin where he will 
open a new district office for his 

; company The new Austin district 
will Include five counties. Mr. and

the sheriff's department by C. M. 
Dodd early this year.

Dee Alexander was given a five 1 
year prison sentence Tuesday when ) 
(ouhd guilty on a burglary indict- 
■lent. He was charged Jointly with

| Mrs. Posey left Brownwood Mon- ; Andy Page aud L. P. Byrd hut a 
day for, their new home aud work severance was granted at s former 
in Austin. i term of court.

Mr Posey came to Brownwood in Calvin Williams was tried Wed- 
May, 1917, and for fifteen years nesday on a charge of selling in- 
wa* engaged In the real estate and toxlcatlng liquor. He was convict- 
brokerage business. He ha* taken j ed and sentenced to two years In 
active part in many civic activities | the penitentiary, 
and for two years, in 1925 and 1926. I BUI White pleaded guilty fo pos- 
served a* manager of the Brown session of marajau..a and was fin- 
county fair. He entered the life «1 $25.00 and costs, 
insurance business in 1932 and 
since March of this year had been 
district manager for the Texas Life 
Company In Brownwood.

Texas Conference football teams 
dosed their 1934 campaigns on 
Thanksgiving afternoon and unless 
post-season contests are booked, 
gridiron activity for the nine- 
school conference is ended until 
the 1935 season rolls around 
Brownwood's two entries in the 
conference, Howard Payne and 
Daniel Baker, finished in first and 
second places, respectively. The 
Yellow Jackets of Howard Payne 
won the 19 !I championship with a 
record of five < (inference wins and 
one tie game, this giving the Jack
ets their sixth football champion
ship during the seven-year regime 
of Joe Bailey Cheaney and McAdoo 
Keaton as coaches. Daniel Baker's 
Hill Rfllies, under the coaching ol 
Gene Taylor and Wallace Meyers, 
finished in a tie with St. Eldwarde 
University, of Austin, for second 
place in the final standings. The 
Billies won two conference games, 
lost one and tied two.

The Yellow Jackets closed their 
season with a H-0 victory over the 
Southwestern University Pirates In 
Brownwood Thanksgiving The 
Jackets scored in the first two 
minutes of play and were held at 
bay until the final minute of play 
when an intercepted pass was run 
hack for the day's final touchdown. 
The Pirates did not offer a seri
ous scoring threat throughout the 
game.

Daniel Baker play'i^ytie Texas 
A. ti I. Javellnas in Kingsville last 
Tuesday night in the final of the 
year for the Brownwood Presbyte
rians. The Billies closed their con
ference season the E'rlday night 
before with a 12-6 victory over the 
Southwestern University Pirates in 
Georgetown

In other Thanksgiving games. 
McMiurry* of Abilene, routed the 
Abilene Christian College Wildcats 
27-0 in their annual grudge battle. 
In Wuxahai die. the Trinity Uni
versity Tigers, defeated In every 
conference start during the season, 
showed unexpected strength in 
downing the Austin College Kan
garoos 13-4' Prior to that game 
the Tigers had only a O-o tie with 
Simmons to show for their year's 
conference play. The Kangaroos, 
rated as oti> of the strongest elev
ens in the conference in Septem
ber and October, finished poorly, 
losing their last three games to St. 
Edwards,.L>-13, Simmons, 4.3-0 and 
the TrluIty game, 13-0.

St. Edwards invaded El Paso for

f i l l :  IP t OR ( IMI #95.00 Isle 
lord  coupe, nen tires, motor.— 
MH.arrilj Bros- next door Abney 
A Balia li nan.

Mayer Thompson And 
Mrs. Reichardt Wed

Thompson, of 
Mr*. Elisabeth

Mayor \V. H
Among some African tribes the Br0wnw0od, and 

doctors and not the patients, take Kel(.hhardtt of Hrenham. were mar- 
the medicine. r|ed last Thursday morning at

y rg Reichhardt's home In Bren- 
ed upon considered Judgment as to ham, and are now at home at 260s

JLd &
whether the Bankhead Act Is need
ed to assure attainment of the ob
jectives of the cotton adjustment
program."

Austin Avenue. Brownwood.
The wedding ceremony was per

formed in the presence of only a 
few relatives and intimate friends

"Cotton farmers." a portion of of the couple. Enroute to Brown-

n h o  r e c e i v e s

a gift of

B A L O U '
L A C E  T O P

HOSE
•w ■

the statement reads, ‘ ‘must decide 
whether, In their opinion, the ad
justment of cotton production un
der the voluntary contracts Is suf
ficient to meet the requirements of

wood the newlyweds were luncheon 
guests of Mayor Thompson's niece, 
Mrs. Joe A. Palmer, of Goldth- 
waite. Mayor Thompson's brother, 
R. M. Thompson, of Goldthwalte,

the present emergency. Will the vvus also a guest at the luncheon
efforts of a small minority of non
cooperators, the tendency towards 
more intensive cultivation, and the 
possibility of new lands coming in
to cotton production combine to in
crease total production above the 
point which seems desirable? That, 
it appears, is the central question

Mayor Thompson has been a 
Brownwood resident for munv years 
anil owns much property in the 
city. He has been serving as may
or and city manager since April 
Prior to that time he engaged in 
the banking and wholesale grocery 
business. Mrs. Thompson has been

Rev. Ekrut Resigns 
As Ass’t Pastor

Jh  /  ' T  UCKY indeed! For these
H  beautiful, ringless chiffons
, rt practical in spite of their 

*#*V exquisite sheernes* . . . thanks 
' -  to run-stop hems. »nd double- 

wear heel* and ton .

HJ can be had as low as 69c per pair 
^ 3  Pairs in Gift Box, $2.00.

LEVERIDGE

OWNbilt Shoe Store
P E R  b k o w h w o o d

Involved in a decision on contlnu- prominent in social and religious 
Ing the Bankhead Act for next circles in Branham, where she has 
year." The Secretary emphasizes in lived for many yeurs. 
his statement that the adininlstra- 

j tion is not seeking to Impose Its 
views upon the producers and that 
“ It Is for the cotton farmers to 
choose."

The referendum Is provided for 
in the Bankhead Act Itself. If 

| two-thirds of those who have the 
legal right to produce cotton fa- 

i vor the continuation of the Bank- 
I head Act, and if the President finds 
\ and proclaims that the economic 
emergency in cotton production and 

| marketing will continue to exist, |
; the provisions of the Act will be 
extended to cover the period of the 

| crop year 1935-36.

LYRIC
h u o w n h o o r

Friday - Saturday 
The N E W  A D V E N T U R E S  
c f  Bidldog Dri*!rmond

I JOSEPH M. SCHBNCK prwwili

timed T

Rev. it. O. Elkrut. who for several 
months has served as assistant pas
tor of the First Baptist Church in 
Brownwood. has resigned from this 
work to re-enter pastoral work, it 
was announced this week by offi
cials of the church. Mr. Ekrut 
has gone to Valley Mills for the 
present to be with his family.

Mr. Ekrut came to Brownwood 
from Cleburne several months ago 
to be assistant to Dr. Karl H

__ _________  ; Moore when the latter was railed
|r A D  t T x x  vs r p o  i n n  to the First Baptist pastorate.FOR OALiUi 01̂  1 KAUC. gqccegsor for Mr. Ekrut has
Saxophone, will sell at been named.

a bargain; will accept eon sale

(typewriter or pecans i team good work mules; 1 John

in trade. Collins Type- p,°"'
, A__ T!*- . .1  ___ i  H. I . l«n \ Dl

1502 Aa*tli A mwriter Exchange. 211 
East Baker, 6-13p

:oLman
B U L L D O G  
DRUMMOND  
STRIKES BACK'
with L O R E T T A  Y O L NO
H I S :  “ SOMtS OF- THE 

COLLEGES"

SATURDAY
MIDNIGHT

Sun. - Men. - Tues.

C. M. Carpenter Is 
Credit Association 
Representative Here
C. M. Carpenter, of Brownwood, 

has been appointed Brownwood
representative of the Coleman Pro
duction Credit Aasociatioti. of Cole
man. and as such will assist tann
ers and stockmen of Brown county 
in applying for loans for crop or 
livestock production purposes Pro
duction credit loans are made up 
on adequate security for responsi
ble farmers who can furnish a 
definite budget plan for payment. 
This form of credit has been work
ed out to meet the particular needs 
of furmers and stockmen and is an 
important part of the E'arni Credit 
Administration s program of help
ing farmers to help themselves.

Those In Brown county who will 
be in need of additional working 
capital and wish to file applications 
for loans may gel-in  touch with 
Mr. Carpenter who is in a position 
to supply all needed information. 
Mr. Carpenter is authorized to 
write applications and help farm
ers and stockmen of the county 
close their loans

Mr. Carpenter Is also secretary 
of the Brownwood National Farm 
Loan Association.

a clash with the School of Mines 
Thanksgtving and lost to the Min
ers. 24 to IS. The Hardin-SImmons 
Cowboys were idle Thanksgiv
ing. having closed their season the , 
preceding week-end with a 45-01 
victory over Austin College.

The final standings of the nine- | 
school conference follows:

May Agricultural S. F. Clark Leaves To 
Club Is Organized Join Insurance Co.

"<z».

With Jim Buz bee. as president, 
and G. G. Goss as vice-president, 
the May Agricultural Association 1 
was formally organized at a meet
ing of farmers living In the May 
school district Tuesday night; No
vember 27. Wyke Turpin was 
elected secretary-treasurer of the 
association. C. H Morrison, voca
tional-agriculture teacher in the 
May school, will act as adviser of 
the organization.

The purpose of the new associa
tion is for group discussion of 
farm problems and for co-operative 
buying and selling of seed and oth
er farm products.

I The first meeting of the organi- 
! zation was held Tuesday night of 
this week, the chief subject of dis
cussion being the Bankhead Act 
Counly Agent C. W Lehmberg led 
in this discussion. Most farmers of 
the May school district are affili
ated with the aasociatioti and are 
taking active part in its activities

8 F. Clark, who for several 
mouths has been supervisor of E'ed- 
eral Land Bank loans In the Brown
wood district, has accepted a posi
tion in the financial department of 
the Union Central Insurance Con- 
pay of Cincinnati, and Is now lo
cated in Dallas. He and Mrs. Clark 
left Brownwood December 1 far 
Dallas where Mr. Clark will have 
charge of his company's properties 
and loans in the Dallas district.

Before leaving Brownwood, MY. 
(lark  took occasion to thank tile 
Brownwood business men and bank
ers for the co-operation given him 
iu his work in this district.

Frjtz Henkel*. New York brick
layer. has turned sculptor and is
working on a series of 20 12-foot
heads of ruinous Americans.

A large crowd was present to par
ticipate in discussions of th« Bank- 
head cotton reduction act.

GP w 1. T Pet.
Howard P ayn e__ .6 1 0 1 .917
Daniel B a k er___ _5 *> 1 *> .600
St. Edwards ___ 9 1 2 .600
McMurry ____ _6 2 1 3 .393
Hardin - Simmons 5 *> 2 1 .500
Austin College . .8 •» 4 *> .375
Southwestern ____ _7 0 4 1 .357
Abilene C. C . ___ _5 1 3 1 .300
Trinity _ _______ _5 1 3 1 .300

Results Last M #*«*k
Daniel Baker 0, Texas A. &

•-Cl

Trinity 13. Austin College, 0. 
Howard Payne 14, Southwestern 0. ; 
McMurry 27, Abilene C. C. 0.
St. Edwards 13, School of Mines

TO THE TAX PAYERS OE BROWN 
COUNTY

I am instructed by die Commissioners' Court to make 
an appeal to Uiose tax [layers who have not |>aid their 1934 
taxes to make immediate pas ment of same, d it is |>ossible 
to do xo. Out General and |ut\ Fluids are stdl behind 
due to short collections of 1954 taxes, and practically n o 
delinquent taxes at all. We do not anticipate anv appre- 
tiable amount of delinquent taxes Irelote February hth.

In order to meet turrent obligations, continue road 
work, which gives employment to a good many people, and 
to protect the county's credit in a general vav. it is abso
lutely necessary that our current-collections be increased. 
I lie tieople of Brown founts have heretofore responded 

generously to siualai appeals and we coidtdentlv expect 
dial they will do the same in this instance. We are run 
ning the counts on an economy basis and protecting the 
taxpayers’ interest in every way possible. T h e drouth re
lief piogram sjionsored by the commissioners' court has 
biought much money into die counts and we feel that a 
liberal shall* of 11 should come back to the rountv in the 
was of tax payments. We will thank sou to give us gen
erous payments during the next few weeks.

(.O l R I NtY GR \Y, County Judge.

a r / i s * . v  1 1

. r * V „ e

5 ^

Hi-Ho Everybody 
Santa Speaking!

Be sure to bake a proodly supply of Cakes and Pies for 
Christmas — They will be appreciated more if you bake

them from

CAKE FLOUR
Milled and Guaranteed by

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Retail Store Corner Fisk and Lee - J *

Phones 14 M id  694 B row nw ood, T ta n r

i
T;

&
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Time Marches On
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Economy Store 11th Anniversary
During ihe eleven yeais, since TH E ECONOMY STORE lias been established
in Brownwocxl —  with alternate seats of |>ros|ierity and depression---- the
telations between this store and this eommiinilv have grown liner each day 
1 HE ECONOMY SI ORE has not been a "cold blocxfed" store. We have not 
tried to see how much we could make, but we have tried to see how well we 
could build. We may not be much richer in worldlv goods than we were eleven 
m'au ago, but we are rich in knowing that we tried to sliate our ful responsi- 
bility of citizenship.

And to you —  our customers —  we thank YOU for these eleven pleasant years. 
.And now, on the thfesold of the eleventh milestone, we are again made aw;m* 
of our great debt of gratitude to the ponple of this community. Your pation- 
age and friendship have made it possible for us to carry on.

THURSDAY, we will endeavor to repay you in the only way 
commercial enterprise can — with appreciation values . . . . 
As we celebrate our 11th Anniversary.

GUS .1. ROSENBERG.

See Our Big 4-Page Circular

ECONOMY STORE
BROWN W O OD ,

G U S  .1. R O S E N B E R G ,  O w n e r
T E X A S
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len dressed as bride and grooii 
lered to the strains ot a we 
inarch. hearing a tray laden 
Kiru lor Miss Dlxou. At the close 
m the afternoon refreshments 
hot choconte and cakes were pass
ed to the guests.

Mr and Mrs. I ‘ -*
Mr and Mrs Klbert Utiman ate 
Ihanksgiving dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. M K. itrnwn of Brownwood.

Itev. Sam Freeman preached al 
llrookesmlth Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Hoy J* \ 
sons of Cellar I’oint and M 
Mrs. Harvey Byrd 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Eugene Posey.

Miss Edna Merle Smith 
attending l.aniel Baker ColleRi 
spent the holidays her 
parents, Mr

Mr and Mrs 
\\ aco have lieen 
Mrs. Joe Maedgen

Mrs. Walter Heasoner 
Merlon, of Zephyr were visitors 
Hie home of Mr and Mrs C II Mc
Bride Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Tell ( hulllette and 
daughter. Mary, spent Thanksgiv
ing ut Ebony with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J (’ Crowder

The Andrews family neld a fam
ily reunion al the home of Mr. uud 
Mrs. Carl Andrews Sunday. About 
seventy were present. They wore 
Mrs John Bursess of Happy. Tex
as; Mr and Mrs. Carlos Reynolds 
and daughters of Dlmmitt; Miss 
Isola Andrews of Dimmitt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Dixon and daughters 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Wilson and 
1 hildreu. Miss Otle Wilson 
George Wilson of Dulln: Mr 
Mrs. Fred Perry and children and 
Mr and Mrs fitly McMurry t 
lianas. Mr mil Mrs. Hub Perr 
and daughter* of Rrnokesmith. Mri 
I W Martin of Woodland Heights 
Mrs. Charles Dav. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Preston Crawford, chink 
Buck, Jo*- Itavlit ami Henry l.uwe
I rain Is of Brownwood. Mr anil 
Mrs Alex Plaint. Mr. and Mrs. T
II Herring and children, Mr and 
Mrs J A Smith and daughter, anil 
Mr uml Mrs. C. A Andrews and

. en- children, all of Indian Creek.
'dm* Paul Dixon, student In Howard 
with Payne College, spent the week-end 

with his parents. Mr. uml Mrs. H.
of A. Dixon.

Mr and Mrs Joe Middleton and 
Mrs. Etho McClung visited their 

|;oyd Utiman and mother, Mrs. Will Middleton of 
Brownwood Thanksgiving.

Mr*. Marvin McAdeu of Santa 
Anna spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W G. Grady 

Rev. Kit bardson of Brownwood 
McCoy Slid preached at tne Baptist church 

— J Mr. and Sunday.
of Grosvenor Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Burnet 

Mr*, have been visiting their daughter 
i Mrs. A R. Sallee.

who is I Mrs Davis is visiting her dattgh- 
;e ter. Mrs. Clifford Parker, 

with her On Monday evening, December 3 
and Mrs J. A. Smith Miss Thelma IMxon of this place 

I on is ilutullti of and George Snow of Phoenix. Arl- 
tlsltlag Mr. uml zona, were united in marriage by 

the Rev. W. 1>. Kirkpatrick, at the 
and son home of the bride's parents, Mr 

in and Mrs. H. a ! Dixon. They left 
Tuesday ittomiijg for their home in 
Phoenix, ArlawRI

Zephyr Schulze weut to Mullin Mouduy 
night.

The Zephyr Bulldogs will go to 
Blanket Friday. The game will be 
promptly at 6:00 o'clock. After the 
game Blanket is having a play. Ev
ery one invited to attend.

Bangs

Make the bf>t
$ A l S A G E  ) O l )
e v e r  t a s t e d .
THEN WIN A CASH 
A I  AHU BY 1  HIT. 
INC I S  A LETTER 
A BO LT IT. IT 'LL  
PARTICULARS IN 
LACII PACKAGE

Ebony

END OF WEEK

Specials
FRI. ANI) SAT.

I Intended for l-ast Week!
Grlfrin b putent*. ' Brother Jodie Caldwell of How-

Miss Al corn spent the Week-end ; ar(1 p „ ym. , ()1,PKP wishes us to 
with relatives in Bangs. j anuoune* that instead ot coming |

Mr and Mrs. S. A. Lake M*>,‘ ,,t !on the first Sunday as announced 
1 hanksglving with their daughter |aat week, he will eoine Saturday 
Mr. Alton Johnston, of Brow n-]n)Kht befor,  th„  , w.olld gunday,
*  w I I, 0-1 , . preaching Saturday night. Sunday

Mr. Franklin Timmins and .ti morn|ng and Sunday night. E 'ery- 
Horace Yates attended the Howard I (Mjdv |nv|lvd
Payne and Southwestern game last Mr „ nd Mr„ Ht.nry McCarty au.l
”  . . .  .. ... . .  little son. Royce. and Mrs. Fay Bur-Miss Geraldine Hollingsworth, s rowl and children. Vernlce uud 
student of Daniel Baker College I V|vlan> a„  of r ,Ma Kpenl lh„ ww-k 
Brownwood. spent the week-end „ nd w|(h Mr Mrs Meek Rus-
with her parents, Mr. uud Mfi. H#a|j
Charles Hollingsworth. . I Mr und Mrs w  j .  fhllen and

Mr. J. L. Itidund of Goldthwail* | h||drt,n utteuded church at In- 
was in Zephyr Thursday. , |,an l reek Sunday.

Mr. Jean Couch made a business Mr alld Mra Walt(.r ,-ry and 
trip lo Brownwood Wednesday. heir fcaillln daughter, llurhuru Jo 

Mr. Herman uud Wayne Moiling* ,f Elkin* spent the week-end vis- 
worth attended the show In Brown llnR r^iatB e* at Ebony and lie- 
wood Wednesday afternoon. gent v

Mr. anil Mrs. Carl Heasoner of Miss Evelyn Mashhurn adorn-I 
Ricker spent Thursday with Mr panied the Phllens to church al 
Reasoner's parents. Mr. and Mrs (lldia|1 , m .k Sunday and spent 
V.. M. Heasoner. th<s rest of the day with Miss Anl- (

Mr. Volley Grimes and Mr. l-eon- ta MclJearmon 
urd Stovall were Brownwood vlsi-j ‘ N|r und Mri) Kd f rowd),r. Mar-' 
tors W ednesduy t telle. Willie Dell and Weldon J

Mr. and Mrs Ola Hart were shop- Crowder. William McDorntan and i 
ping In Brownwood Wednesday *ft- \(r ami Mrs. Clyde Beenian visit-I 
ernoon ed at tb#, home „ f  Mr. and Mr*

Mr. and Mrs. Igiwell VauZatidt of \|rek Rii«se]| Sundav afterntsm. 
Brownwood vtalted In the Petf> Mr UIld Mr* W M Clements i 
und \ anZandt homes Thursday. and dauglilers Huth and Etta, vis-I

Messrs. Marlon and Maurice Rea ited \|r an,i Mrs E. O Dwyer Sat- 
■oner, Harold Gist. Hubert Igicks urday night
Jr and Hoh Cole all utteuded tin X|rs Brownie White of 1-ns An ! 
football game iu Brownwood last Pe|es |„ ^siting at the home of | 
Thursday. her brother, S H. H eeves. Brownie j

Mr. M. A. Phlnney, age IS. died : r ew up here and has many friend* | 
Wednesday afternoon ut 13: lit at who are Hud to see her once agulu I 
the home of his aunt. Mrs. J«» after many years.
Frizzell, In Goldthwuite. Funeral Mra. Ernest Bussell and children | 
services were held al the Zephyr vlrited at the Meek Russell home 
cemetery Thursday at II o ’clock Sunday afternoon, 
with Fairmun Co. funeral home In Allen I give lace, who had the 
charge. Mr. Phlnney had lieen misfortune to get his arm broken 
si>'k for severul weeks, hut became about two week* ago. Is very much 
seriously ill only a short time lie- improved.
fore his death. j Mr. und Mrs. Igm Eager and:

M. A. came to Texas last summer children. Erma und Union, visited j 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Mr and Mr*. Arle Eager, ut Slay 1 
Phlnney. are in Arkansas. den. .Mr. and Mrs. Arle Egger have'

Mr. John Lee of Elkins was in moved on the Sluvdeii ranch. 
Zephyr Thursday. | Mr and Mrs. Arch Carson and

Mr. Rolen Cornelius of Marble \||as |.„cy Smith of Brownwood j 
Palls CCC camp, came home Thurs- spent the week-end ut the Wllmeth 
day afternoon for the week-end. home, the guests of Miss Marie 

Mrs. George Phinnav uud daugh- W llmeth. 
ter, .Mrs. Olen NeSmith. were In Mr. and Mrs. E. 0  Dwyer ate 
Brownwood Friday afternoon. dinner with Mr and Mrs. J. C

Messrs. Pete Merrell und Horace Crowder Sunday.
Lee. Donald Cobb and T. H. Grimes Grandma Wllmeth has been sick 
all of the CCC camp. Marltle Falls, this week, but seems to he about 
spent the week-end In Zephyr with all right a sin now. 
relatives. | Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Ketchum have

Mr. Rolen Cornelius. Novyce Shel- moved near San Saba where they 
ton. Otis Shaw. Vivian McDaniel have rented a place for next year 
Herman Hollingsworth und Ella a  good crowd attended th*

will last a few days 
more. So don’t wait 

too late.

MAKE DELICIOUS SAUSAGE
Lcfc'aO IJ Plantation Pork Sauaayr Sraioninf, 

approved b> Izund Houaekeefiiiif. ia famoua for 
tome-made tatiu fr (gives s d'UcHtua flavor 
vfakra sausag* k»*ep better Easy to use. nothing
•o sdd. lentihcsliy blended, price 2.Sc. Get 

KEI.  ̂AMPLE and bandbouk "How T o Make 
ausa.tr** at ur.y ,f the following stores

Come in Today COUNTY DEALERS
D F. Petty, Zephyr, Texas 
J. R. Baker. Blanket, Texas 
Gerald Martin. Brookesmith, Texas 
('. S. Reese, Wile bell. Texas 
Hlllery Burnett, Grosvenor. Texas 
L. V. Ferguson, Byrds. Texas 
B. H Waldrop. Owens. Texas 
Frank Emison K Son, Brownwood 
Bread A- Butter Store, Brownwood 
J. L  King. Brownwood, Texas 
Fulton Market a  Grocery, 

Brownwood. Texas 
Helpy-Selfy No. I, Brownwood 
Helpy Selfy No 2. Brownwood 
Piggly Wiggly No. 1, Brownwood 
Plgglv Wiggly No. 2. Brownwood
Piggly Wiggly No. 3. Brownwood 
Jim M. Whaley, Brownwood. Tex

Brownwood 
>od. Texas

•rove
Hog killings are fashionable. The 

nice weather has been ideal for 
saving meat.

Mr. Will Vernon moved from the 
Newton farm to a farm near Car
bon in Eastland county.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. 
Acker, the aged mother of Mrs. F. 
M. Crownover,

Sen  Ice

is very ill.
Mr. Dee Hardy of Colorado. Tex- 

and as. spent a few days recently with 
and i relatives and friends here

Horace and Willis Tayor came 
nf! in last week from a stay in Wheel

er county.
Leroy Waldrep carr.e home Mon

day from a trip to San Angelo 
where he had lieen with Miss l.eo 
• 'rook* und friends.

Mr. Wade Karl Clark und Miss 
Blanche Duncan of Cross Plains 
sitrpi ised their friends by getting 
married Sunday. Congratulations 
anil best wishes.

Mr. ami Mrs. I). O. Guntney ami 
Imby of ('roaa Plains uml Mrs J 
M Groves of Rising Slur were 
pleasant callers here Sunduy eve.

Mr und Mrs. J. A. Waldrep und 
daughters, Misses Korene uml Vel
ma. and son. Leroy, were Friday 
ilsitors with Mr. und Mrs. J. V. 
Waldrep ut la-day.

Mrs. J. A. Hancock and son 
Joyce, were in Cisco Sunday ufter- 
noon.

Messrs. Wade and Wade Earl 
Clark and J V. Waldrep went to 
Cross Plains Monduy.

Floyd Allen moved Saturday to 
the .1. E. Newton farm.

Miss Dorothy Hancock, teacher in 
the school at Sunta, spent Thanks
giving with home folks. She re
turned Sunday to Santo.

Alex Parks and a friend of Des- 
demona visited recently w'lth the 
family of hi* mi' ii-. Mr J. A Wal
drep.

Miss Emma Burnett from near 
May was a week-end visitor in this
community.

Indian Creek
Greatly reduced for these 

two days. Values frnai 
tie.on lo f34.HO. Especial
ly priced from to
tfMjOL

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Ulzman and 
xoa. Hugh, left Sunday for their 
boaie in Kilgore after a short visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L 
j. I'tzman.

Mi-- Martha llerrln eiMertalncd 
muniay afternoon honoring Miss 
iV lna Dixon, bride-elect of 
i,eorg> Snow. Mis* Kdyth Haw- 
ibutne sang two selections pluyinx 
her uW» accompaniment on the 
uitar Norma Alsou gave a read

ing. Norma Olson and Wayne Al-

Looney Grocery Co.. 
B H. Baxter, Brown 
F. R. Early. Bangs,

DISTRIBUTORS 
Walker • Smith r ompany, 

Hriiw n w mid. Texas

•>*- | "Rejoicing in Other I -a m l* M r*
iiisineas rate* told how the Christmas of- 

I fering has made hearts to rejoice 
‘rloItaly jn Brazil Mrs. l.eonari! spoke on 
his ad ; Die hearty response of native Chl- 
felt for nese people. The program dosed 

1 with the singing of "Come, Worn 
is were en; wide Proclaim."

i Following the program a short 
iunn of business session wu* held Miss 
bedside Klla Gilbert dismissed the croup 
n. who ||jai,king rjod that we cou'-t each 
of the have a virt in a world wide pro

gram uf missions

McDaniel
The singing at Rocky was well 

attended last Sunday afternoon 
Misses Lizzie and Susie Haynes 

of Brownwood were guests in the 
home of their brother. Mr. H. E 
Haynes, and family last Sunday 

Miss Maurine Tervooren enter
tained the Intel mediate Sunday 
school class with a 42 party Iasi 
Saturday night An eujovable time 
was reported

There will Le a box supper a< 
the McDaniel school house nest 
Friday night. Every one is invited

Only a few long Coats 
left. Original prices from 
flk.VO to t29.*)0. To be 
sold Friday and rtaturduy 
» l . • to

For Sale— ^Young Reg
istered Hereford Bulls 
—E. T. Perkinson. tf

(Intended for last week!
Judge Allord and Banker Tyler 

of Rising Star were in May Mou- 
day on business.

B. H. Bettis has put up a new 
windmill this week.

C. C. Hobason made a visit to his 
sons, one in McKlnuney and one

Crepes and Wools In all 
sizes. All greatly reduc
ed Our feature is ftn.fsi
Value— G . 'j .

Holiday Specials At Piggly 
Wiggly Stores

1-4 lb. Pk>r. Orange and Lemon Peel, 12e 
1-4 lb. Candied cherries and pineapple 15c 
Currants, 15c; Raisins, 10c; Dates, 18c A special lot to go for t*c

Values up to 13.91.

I with relatives.
Mrs. II. L. Roach and Mrs Mary 

Forsythe made a business trip to 
Brnwnwoud Monday morning.

Mrs. Reuben Scott entertained her 
Sunduy school class with a party 
at her home Wednesday evening 
Games of various kinds served as 
umusement. Those attending were: 
Misses Madeline and Adelene Cof
fey. Ruth McBurney, June Baker 
Cordelia Kegler, Mary Joe Coffey 

' Mary Louise Smith, Elsie Cunnin- 
I ham. I.ucile Locks: Messrs Keith 
land Oren Ixicks. Charles Shelton 
Charles Cole. Randell Cole. Ken- 

| neth McKenzie, James and Allen 
i Kesler. und Bud McKinney. Every 
one reported a very good time.

Mr. Leslie Griffin made a business 
(rip to Brownwood Monduy morn
ing.

Miss Dorothy and Mr. John Glass 
spent the week-end with their sis
ter, Miss l’ auline Glass In Abilene 

The Epworth League members 
are all urged to be at the Method
ist Church Friday event...,, at (1:15 
where they will meet to attend the 
1-eague union at the First Method
ist Church in Brownwood. Don't be 
late.

Mr. and Mrs. Modie Glass went 
to Coleman Sunday.

The ladies of the Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon at the 
First Methodist Church. A very 
interesting program was given. Ev
eryone Is invited to attend this so
ciety.

Mr. D. F. Petty msde a busine** 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. C. A. Keeler was a Brown
wood visitor Tuesday morning.

Mr. Forest Weston of Mullin was 
In Zephyr Monday afternoon.

Mr. Wilbur Jones made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. Gerald Elliott and Mr. Homer

To help show our apprecia
tion and to w ish you a Merry 
Christmas, we are giving to 
every lady making a purchase 
of $10 or more, one of oar 
r e g u l a r  $l.9o Washable 
Dresses—between 9 and 12 
o'clock Friday only.

Willow Springs
Brother L. D. Cockran of Brown- 

; wood filled his regular appoint
ment Sunday morning and night 
His wife came with him. After the 
morning services they spent the 
day with Mr and Mrs. W. Heptln- 
atall.

Miss Flossie Lappe Is spending 
Ibis week with Mrs. Lewis Horner 
ot Rethel.

Alvin Richmond and children 
snent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chortle Davis of Bangs.

Charlie I apne ami family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Mabra.

Mrs. Renzo Blackmon and chil
dren of M'dland stv>nt t*»* —*»eV. 
end with Mr and Mrs. K. Black
mon and family.

Mr and Mrs. F. V . Lappe at
tended the singing at Brysonvtlle 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W lleptinstall and 
children were in Brownwood Fri
day.

Don't forget the singing at Rock 
Church next Sunday evening. Ev
eryone come

Mr. and Mrs. ?,uk* Reeves and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I- Eaton attended 
the morning services at Rock 
Church last Sunday. Ray Dale and 
l.ynn Heptlnatall returned home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eatou. <

V O G U EV O G U E

Chickens Butter and Eggs
We want to buy them. See us before you sell. We pay cash 
and top the market. We will also save you money on your pro- 
cery bill A complete stock of Christmas Groceries. VOGUE

600^° AWARDS

PIGGLY WIGGLY

RAISINS— 4 lbs. Seedless 35c 
2 lbs. Seedless 18c

RICE— 5 Lb. Bag
Bltierrse, Bag 25c

Mine Meat, 3— 10c pkgs. 25c Cocoanut, 1 lb. bulk, fancy 18c

Candy, 2 lbs. Xmas Mix 25c Cocoa, 2 lb. can Mother’s 18c

NUTS—
Almond and Brazil 20c 
Walnuts, Lb. 22c

PRUNES—
Large Size, Fresh Stock 
3 Lbs. 25c

2 Lb. Bex Crackers, box 18c 1 Lb. Box Crackers 11c

OAT MEAL—Larjre Package 
Crystal Wedding 19c

CORN FLAKES— Miller’s 
Large Package 9c

Prunes— Gallcn Can 
Fresh Italian -36c

SUGAR— 4 Lbs. Brown 25c 
2 Lbs. Powered 15c

Matches 6— 5c Boxes 25c Rnisin Bran 2— 15c boxes 25c

B o y s e n  M j t r l v H
M en ! S p e c ia ls

PURE HOG LARD, Lb. 14c
BEEF ROAST, Lb. 8c
RIB STEW, Lb. 7c
LOIN STEAK. 2 Lbs. 25c
PORK ROAST, Lb. 15c
PORK CHOPS, Lb. 18c
PORK SAUSAGE. Lb. 15c
WEINERS. BOLOGNA SAUSAGE Ib.lfic
SALT PORK, Lb. 20c
No. 1 Sliced BACON, Lb. 30c

We specialize in strictly fancy Meats

R. P. EGGER, Proprietor
205 E. Broadway



pifit nx
hide* Bold. Deer, antelope, moun
tain ilieep. bear and squirrel are 
classed as game animals.

ter. of Pioneer; Mra. H. C. Wil
liams and Mrs. Ada Palmore, of 
Palinore

>ee»<s Divorce 
From  A ilm e n t

MORTUARY
FOR ,SAI»K -  Store fixtures und 
-Itow cases for rea.ly-to-near bus. 
(ness. |ni|uire at llanuer office, 
I Id K. l ee St. (2.«.G|.2d

J9 MdNMWrx . .  . .  ................
Kf>HIN«MIN -M rs  U B Robinson.
38, of Blanket, died Monday night 
at the home of her father. A J 
Vie4.ai.ghlm. In Blanket after an 
illness of several months duration 

' j Funeral services fm Mrs Kobinsou 
j were held at 3:30 uesday afternoon 

1 f i M f r u n  the Blanket Methodist Church 
■* |-wllh Rev. J. 1) Smoot, pastor, of- 

, Delating Burial was in the Blan- 
t ket cemetery with White a.- London 

dirccting.
Mr*. Kolkinson was horn March

• 21, 189$. She was married to l„  B
Robinson November 11. ISt-’ti lie 
ceased bad been a member of the 
Methodist church tor twenty-five 

.4 years and was active in church 
wor*t and took * prominent part 

3 In community life.
>■ 5( She is survived by her father and 
*i mother, her husband, four sisters 
J und two brothers Blake Mel anuli 
f  ilm, Thrifty; Avery McLaughlin, of 
|>,Blaitltet: Mrs |oia Franklin. lt> - 

■  ■ i 'l je r s , Oklahoma Mrs. l.ucile Loft 
5 ’ Blanket; Mrs Hazel Rodgers. ltl.tii

l';> J ket

- EVANS- -Horace >1 Evans, »2. son 
r.tof L. W. Evans, of the Salt ( reek 

‘  eommunity. died at his father's
i home early Tuesday morning Mr
*  Evans had l>een sick since last Ju- 
3 ; ly. Funeral services for Mr Evans

I f; iwese held at 3n Tuesday after 
Moon at (he Salt ('reck Church with 

I  .  Htev. Mediums offic iatliie Burial 
B  . 'ollowed in the Sail i in k  ( cine- 

T «,)*ry  with White *  London dire, t- 
tlB.

fW.raee Evans was horn in Brown 
JtoM M y. July rl. 114*2. and had been 

i resident of the county most of h>s 
I  | t  if«. He had been a member of

rwi he Baptist Church lor more than
h im  years lie also belonged :*> 

H i  1 he Masonic halve Mr Evans w o
d Urate. I in the politic s, h,H.Is of
he county and atieml-il Howard 
■ayne t ollepe tn IWO'I 1 tilo and 
*11.
Mr Evan* is survived uv his wife 

ad three daughters Kathryn. Hail 
ad Josephine His father three . 
roChers and three sisters also mir- * 

'  iva, the brothers Iwlng Emmett 
hotter and Rollie. the sisters 
Irm. T. M. Dos*. Mr* Thomas II 

• ajrtor and Mrs. HIMie Burns, all 
f Brown wood ana Brown count:

0B>t» \ Mrs Maude Vernou Rob
in. wife of David Graham Koh- 
n. of Memphis. Tennessee died 

t her home in Memphis Saturday 
t anting. December 1, ami was 

tried in Brownwood Tuesday 
oming from the funeral parlor* 

White Ac taindcn wrfth Kev W 
. Poster, pastor of the First Pres- 
*erian Church, officiating. Mrs 

obaon was buried by the side of 
v  father, thw late S. M. Vernon, 
bo for many years was editor and 
ibMsher of the Pecan Valley News 
Id who wa* one of the most brtl- 
int and popular newspaper men 

Ms day
Mrs. Robson was educated in j 

award Payne College, Ward-Bel , 
int at Nashville and the Emerson 
Wool at Boston Mrs. Robson is 
reived by her husband, her moth- 

lira. 8. M. Vernon, of Caldwell, 
tnsas. and one slater. Mrs. Alan 
mple. of Scarsdale, New Vork

lt*l»S Mrs. H T Woods.
f j it her o f Clyde D. Woods, an em- 

iye of the Brownwood postnffi e. 
'«$- at her home in the Blake 

* STO unity Tuesday, Novem ber 27. i 
1 *a. Woods was found dead iiy 
i -mbers of the family Tuesday 

1 wain*, her death l*.|ng attribut 
^ to a heart attack during the 

<ht 8be was feeling as well as- 
1 ual when *he retired Monday 

}h»
MV' Wood* had been v resident 
the connty for uhout fnrtv years 
i  tor a number of years resided 
the city. She moved to the Blake 

' nut unity in 1*12. Mrs Woods Is 
; "rived by her husband and two 

Idren. C. D. and Lorena One 
itfcer. J M. Moore, and the fol- 
vlng alaters also survive: Mrs 

. J. Woods and Mrs H B. Gaines 
Brown wood. Mrs Emma Fos-

Mr and Mrs Allen Uivelace and 
Joyce iett Saturday for their new 

' home near Bangs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cloud have 

moved Into the Sawyers house made
vacant hy the Lovelace*.

Mr. uuu Ai.» iillman Smith and 
children have moved from the 

| Cawyer plac e to the rent house on 
the Sawyers place.

Mr. aud Mr*. Noah Eager and 
Marvin of Dora, near Sweetwater 
visited relative* here during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Ruth Mashburn, Joyce l.ovelace 
and Avis McDearmon spent Thanks- 

| giving evi-mug with Runv Botchum 
Ray Haley of Los Angeles spent 

Monday nLht with his aunt. Mrs 
j Mary Ivy. When a child Ray lived 
I for a while in this community, but 
: it has been many a year since he 

visited these parts 
We were glad to have little Orene 

i Smith enter cur school again this 
week.

The Ehuuy teachers. Lillard Wtl- 
meth and Mrs L. R. Briley, at
tended the Texas State Tea.-her? 
Aaeoclatton at Galveston durin. the 
Thanksgiving holidays

Evalvu Mashburn spent Tlianks- 
givtng with Anita McDearmon 

Mr. and Mr*. Lem Egger and 
children. Erma and Hnlen. visited 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Jones at Regen
cy Sunday

On account of rain Thanksgiving 
day very few came to »«rk  the 
cemetery. Mr and Mrs E O Dwy
er. Mr and Mrs Mood Roberts and 
Mt und Mrs Billie McNurlen 
brought the dinner they had pre
pared and spread it with Mrs P 
R. Retd at the Retd home. Misses 
Monta Rat Crowder and (idem- 
Russell, and Mose Smith were also 
guest* there

Mrs Clond Mashburn was one 
of the few who took her hoe and 
braved the rain to work the eem- 
etery Thanksgiving day. She ar
rived back at the P R. Reid store 
in time for the drawing. and. lo 
she had the lucky m -iber which 
took off the Iieaitilt^' 'Tjcldui lamp 

Mrs C. M < heasmiti Mrs R. M 
Haines. Miss Pauline Haynes, and 
Mr and Mrs Joe McKinney of Me-1 
Kinney visited at tile Miltneth 
heme Vnesday Mrs McKInn.-v B 
sister-in-law to Mrs. c hessnutt and 
Mr McKinney IS grandm-phew In 
<grandmother Wilnieth I'ntll re- 1 
oantly Mr and Mrs. McKinney have 
been living at the old Wllmeth 
homestead near McKinney to which 
Oraudtuother Wilnieth came, a 
brtde. tn 1*7H.

Ruby Ketchupi spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Ruth Mashburn

• loud Maslitiurn and S L  Sin-: 
gletou have been helping John B ri-1 
ley build a concrete tank this week 

Mr and Mrs. Austin Cawyer and 
Edna Beth visited the Dwyers Sun
day.

Grandmother Eager and her sis- I 
ter. "Aunt T." spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Wood Robert*

Mr Weaver say* for everybody 
to come out to the meeting Friday 
night. December 7. Women are In
vited The Bankhead hill and other' 
of the government activities will 
he discussed It ta to your Inter- I 
«at. Come and let u* try to under-1 
stand these things

Early High
Mrs F. M. Morgan happened to 

an accident on \\ ednesday of last 
week when she felt ai the garage 
if her son, Ray Morgan, in brown- 
wood and slithered a broken arm 
She Is still tn Central lexas uos- 

' pltal. Her many friends hope she 
i will soon be at home.

Bill Jackson and family of Ro
chelle spent Thanksgiving here 
with his mother, Mrs. Nannie Jame
son.

Mrs. Pinkney Eaton. Arlington 
tame tn Sunday tor a weeks visit 
here with relatives

Misses Sawyer and Cantrell ol 
I Eruth county have returned home 
I after a visit here with their cou

sins. Misses Etta Mickle and Lelu | 
1 Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Vernon and 
Ison. Junior, of Temple spent tin 
I Thanksgiving holiday* here with 

relative*
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Wyatt, son 

and daughter. \V T. and T hekla. ol 
Rochelle spent Thanksgiving day 
here with his sister. Mrs. Cull 

] r.arp. They were accompanied by 
I Miss Ella Wray Whitaker ant 
brother. If F.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
1 Mrs Man Teel Thanksgiving were 

Mrs. Lillian Williams ol Dora. New 
Mexico. Mr. und .Mrs. John Har
mon of Kansas, Mr and .Mrs. M 
\| Stephens and two children of 
Throckmorton; Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Boydaton and daughter. W ills 
Point. Mr. ard Mrs J. R. Earle 
and two i hitdren Wills Point; Mr 
and Mrs O. O. Williams and daugh
ter. Tom, Oscar, and Paul Teel; 
and three daughter*. Mr. and Mrs 
< B. Godwin and two children, all 
of this place. A fine dinner was 
nerved and everybody had an en
joyable day.

Miss Mae White and Mr. Pres
ton Tucker were quietly married 
Sunday aftemenn at the home of ' 
Brother Cantrell at Blanket The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. El
len W hite of Owens, and the groom 
is the son of Mr Tucker of t.ear 
Blanket. The writer, together with 
a host of friends, wishes them a 
life of much Joy and happiness 
They are at home at the present 
at the Florey apartment house In 
brown wood.

Miss Bennie lam Vernon of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
here with her cousin, Marjorie 
Hill.

j Dr. John Ehrke attended the chir
opractic convention at Brownwood, 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Price o f 1 
Sidney were visiting liia parents
Mr and Mrs. D. 0. Price. Wednes
day of last week. Mr. Palmer Price 
of San'a Anna visited them also on 
Thanksgiving day.

Misses Aline Shafer and Eliza-, 
heth Stevens of Brownwood Bpent 
the holidays with home folks.

Mr. Carrington Ezra und D. H 
Eagle, attended trade* day in Co
manche last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs 1-Tnmctt Alexander 
of the Anderson community visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Alexander Sun
day.

Ml** Era Witt and Mrs. Willis 
Newsom ylsltid Mrs Nolle Bowden 
T hursday.

M il 'l l  K.
The following notice *r published 

In compliance •"‘ ..i tyei non 5221 of 
the r  S .it vised Statutes and the1 
requit ■-monta of the Comptroller of 
th:- Currency. In connection with 
elosln the affairs of the Old Citi
zens Bank;

After undergoing the major legal
Operation of being divorced from
Marshall Field III. Mrs. Audrey 
Field rushed to New Vork hy 
plaue to enter a hospital for a 
surgical operation. She ta show u 
as she lauded at Newark, N. J., 

airport.

Owens

Mr and Mr*. JimniM* I>« ntmt and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. J D. fluinho 
of rolemun w**re h**re Sunday aft- 
erm if with relative*

A play will be at this pla ret
Friday nUlit. Dect ruber 7th. Aj 
royalty play put on by the teach-1 
er# and George Moore and George 
Udwards. the title being “ The Gal-j 
loping Princess.” It is a good play Pr<'ac’h€‘d al 
and will be greatly enjoyed. A *
small admission will lx* asked. ! Mr. and Mrs. G. (*. Maner of Blan-

Kveryone is taking advantage of 
these wintry days and killing hoc» 

Brothei Cantw'el! of Blanket 
the Church of Christ

here Sunday morning.

Fred Bleds«>e returned 
Sunday atter being away

home
Hverml

months at different points In New il*°*l*
Mexico, ArLona und Texas. i I'ousc Sunday ill. lit. A good t rowelVisitors tn the home of Mr J W 
Wyatt Sunday were Mrs. Nora 
luciuasicr of WincbeR. Mrs. Ethel 
McCarcy of J'ort Worth. Mrs. Ira 
Harris of Whileland. Mrs. Robert 
Wyatt and children of Muilin. Mrs. 
Artie Pennell and Mrs. Margie Da
vis of Brownwood.

Holder
(Intended for Last Week!

The rain has been a great help 
to everyone. Many of the farmers 
have planted wheat and oats and 
others have broken land.

Miss Elaine Harms spent last 
week-end with Miss Donnie Fort
ner.

Suddeth Harms spent the week
end with Karl Fortner.

Mrs Johnnie Stover and sons 
Pete and Donald, and Areie Hub- 
hard of Williams, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. I*ee Sloier.

Mr and .Mra la>vd Fortner and 
daughter. Itnnneita. spent Sunday 
with .Mr and Mrs. Roe Fortner.

Rev. Adams filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church 
last Sttuday.

Miss Bernice Cox attended church 
at Holder Sunday

Mrs. N'etla Mitchell made a very 
interesting talk on Missions at B 
V P V Sunday night

Ml" and Mrs. Walter Harms of J 
May attended church at Hldet 
Sunday.

Mrs Charley Morrison and dough-1 
ter. LaveRe, spent Sunday w t̂h i 
Mr and Mrs. E. F Cnderwood

Mr and Mrs Eloyd Fortner and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stapp.

Mr. and Mrs. laiwretiee English 
have moved into this community' 
recently,

We are sorry to report that MIsr 
Fuller's mother passed away last 
Tuesday.

attended and had good storing W'e 
sing every first and third Sunduy 
night. Everyone come.

I D. H Harley Jr of Burnet and 
Mr. anil Mrs. Merrill Henderson of 

i Brownwood spent the week-end 
i with Mr. and Mrs D. H. Ilagley Sr.
I and lumliy and uttended church 

School was dismissed here Tues- here
day noon for those who w ished to | Mr. Theron Morrow of Brownwood 
attend the funeral o f Horace Ev- attended singing here last Sunday 
ans, a dose friend of lots of peo-' night.
pie here, where he w-as reared. H e1 Miss Mac White and Mr. Preston 
was married to Agnes Mcllan sev- Tucker of Blanke t were niarfted 
eral J'ears ago. Much sympathy al the home of Brother Cntnwell 
goes out to the bereaved ones from of -  o'clock Sunday afternoon. The 
the writer and the entire com m on-' bride Is a daughter of Mrs Ellen 
ily. He was laid to rest in the Salt White and has many friends who 
Creek cemetery, where a host of wish them a long and prosperous 
relatives met to hear the funeral married life. They will make their 
and pay tribute of love and respect home in Brownwood. 
to their friend and comrade j Miss Faye Nabors of Brownwood 

Mrs. Bert Jefferson and two *p‘*m llie holidays with her sister 
spent t h e i 'lrs Stanley Price 
here with . This eommunity has organized an 

‘ old fashioned literary and debat
ing society. They nre to render u 
program about once a month. The 
officers elected were as follows: 
Mr. Aubrey Crockett, president;) 
Miss lit -z Tierce, secretary-treas
urer: program committee, Mrs. Ma-I 
ry Burns. Mrs. Minnie Baslev and j 
.Mrs Inez Nelson. Everyone come; 
and help us out with these pro-, 
grams.

children. Fort Worth. 
Thanksgiving holidays 
relatives.

Several from here have been at
tending court in Brownwood this 
week.

Mrs Robert Wyatt and four chil
dren of Mutltn spent a few days 
here last week with her parents 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Alexander.

Several from here attended the 
funeral service at Blanket Tuesday 
afternoon of Mrs. U-u Mc lamglilln 
Robinson

H F R E S  THE AID TO
FEWER C O L D S . . .
V I C K S  VA-T RO-NOL

• * FEW DROPS UP EACH NOSTRIL*

HERE'S  THE A I D  TO
SHORTER C O L D S  \
. . . V I C K S  V A PO RUB

The most talkative character In 
all Shakespeare’s work is Hamlet, 
who has l*r>9 lines to speak.

VICKS Plan for better CONTROL OF COLDS
L i[roll details in each

(O A TS
W e r e  *7:..s.v

— Now $49X j
m  WERE ffiS.k.-,;

— N o w  m s r ,

■TKRf!
—Now $35.85

WERE $19.*:.;
— New $29.85

WERE *2985;
— Now $19.85

W E R E  M SJC:
— Now $15.85

A S A L E  TO C LEA R
Believe It or not. every Coat and Suit In our stock of high ( lass, high 

styled merchandise will Sell Below Cost.
Here It4 your opportunity to remember those you love with Beautiful 

Gifts at a laiw Cost

H  W E R E  >l9.s.V
— Now $12.85

Tail find Beantlfnl Christina* 
Lift* is <»nr Piece fm«d* lie. 
pnrlment *1 rare Karimiii Price* 
Tr»n*|iarcnl >cl»ct

tSiid tirade, Nun • * 1.97.
Metal t loth In Taffetas. Crepes 

l awns. #1.59.1: now . fUM
Metal 1 loth In Taffeta*. Crepes 
l awn*. j >ow . ILiM

Tlie«e arc heaatlfal for evening 
dinner and afternoon dresse* 

blouse* and combination-.

-Now $8.8.f
W ERE $11.87.

f. ..

BJMII.IMi fo r  loa f  suit* ami 
Bresse* . .  „  . *|.|9

ftegular $1.9.1 up to $3.80 
Solid Color Coating 

T weeds

l/omhardi Knits 
Rabbit Hair 

Ribbed Dress Woolen

Free Pattern Cut with each pur
chase of piece goods

T H E  S H O P  O F  Y O U T H
MRS. J W JENNINGS

Vitk. package J

SUITS
*3:t1 »Jf.s.',
» :'• V-1 iMIl.wi
$21.8.1 kl.I.*.'
tv* *12.*:.
»ir, ", **.*;

tnotlier t.iit to our customer*
HRfSSflH Every Dress of 
this season's fashion and with 
great charm.
To«'n Afternoon Kvening 

Dresses
WERE $19,8.1; NOW
WERE $29.85; NOW $lV4o
WERE $21.81; NOW * 14>5
WERE $49.81; NOW $?$>•■;
WERE $24 81; NOW IfSA*
WERE $!*.$»; NOW $1dA5
WERE *10.85; NOD $.1.1141 

, 1

Trapping Season
Opened Dec. 1st

The annual trapping season op
ened in Brown county Suturday. 
December 1, and will continue 
through January 31.

Trappin brings profitable em
ployment to n large number of cit
izens throughout the county and 
the 1934 season is not expected to 
be au exception to past years. Tin 
sale of pelts from far bearing ani 
muls annually Urln-s In several 
thousand dollars to Brown count} 
trappers.

d d d  c o C d s

O u t )  F E V E R
^  ^  l lrsf B:ij.
1.1.Ill Id . Tablet* III Vli Wi l i s
Suite • Nose Drops in 311 tlli.nte*

Licenses are required of those 
trapping on property other than 
their own. the .license tee being
$1.04) for resident and $27. for non
resident trappers.

A per-pelt fee must he $.uid oil 
pelts sold und lax tugs must be ■ 
attached to each pelt.

The animals that are classed as i 
fur-bearing to Texas on w’l.'h  lux 
must he paid If pelts aVe sold are J 
badger, civil cat, fox mink. musk
rat, opo.xsum. poll rut or skunk, 
raccoon, beaver and ringtail cat.

Game animals may not he trap
ped at any time nor titelr pelt* or

V-ltuj DIukiionIk Disease* pf Chest, 
Slemui.i, Intestine*, lione Injuries, 

f  ractures, etc.
N-Iltij and Kiidiiiin Treatment. 
Disease* of llie Mklu. Skla Cancer. 
Cancer of the llreu*t, Cnnrer of the 

Mainly Tumors, ehr.
DR. C. M. lilt \hK 

.lllti I it lie iis Null, lisuk Bldg. 
Phone ttlllltl

We >)ay ( ash on the 
Barrel head and sell 
you the same way and 
save you money. Loon
ey’s.

IH)N*T >1 It VI C II 
Get Parnclde oliitineiit, ihe guar* 
untee.1 lleh Remedy. Guaranteed t« 
relieve any form of Itcli or Parti. 
sltle *Win irritation within 1* 
hours or money refunded, l arge 
Jar. &Ue Postpaid al Kentrn's 1 
Drug Store*. l-l-So

Mr. and Mrs. I) fl. Iiaxley and 
family accompanied hy Mrs C. H.t 

Mrs Duncan and Mrs. Daniels of Price and daughters spent Tb«n*"*-| 
Lubbock have returned home after giving afternoon with the lady's 
being her.- to visit their mother | parents, \|t and Mrs. C A. 1 honi- 
Mrs. F M. Morgan as. and mint. Mrs. Burten Hurt |

K i

Krnm Lot 

Sale of

W all
Paper

al

G r - i t y f i - i i 'a n *

While They Last

H&H Store
We have just unloaded a box-cnr load (ff 

PEACEMAKER and FLUFFY FLOUR

481b "“«» Flour $1.85
241b Fluffy Flour .95
We will run our regular SPECIALS on
Saturday. Come see what BARGAINS.

We will buy your FAT Cattle.

It 041)1 LOTS
for

K4HIM Id x 12
In'IuiHne Border

4 9 c
BIMCM I.44TS

for
BOOM 12 \ II

Including Border

8 9 c

Over .111 Pat
tern* lo 

I hoove From.
I nongli Pa

per lo  Paper 
lo u r  Inlire 

Room.

ROOM I.OTS
for

ROOM If t II
Including Border

9 8c

ROOM I.OTS
for

ROOM 12 \ 12
li.c lud tng ' B o rd e r

69c
ROOM l.lfTs

PROM If x l«
Including Border

■A  .13

We liatc a latffi- number ol mtv pattemx that have juxf 
In’en reteitixl that x*e will l>c >>la(l to show you.

CENTER AT RAKER PHONES 11-12

H ere are all tne new to y s  that entertain  
and instruct.

Tricycles and W agons 
Games and Trains

Stoves, and Many Others

FOR THE GROWN-UPS
Dishes and Glassv are 

Tools and Cutlery
Gifts and Novelties 

Everything for the Sportsman

Weakley - Watson - Miller
Since 1*744 II l lt lt ll* R E  Brownwood

.......................................................................

The New 1935

P L Y M O U T H
Now On Display

At

HARRIS 
MOTOR CO.

Plymouth and 
Chrysler Dealers

B R O W N W O O D
T E X A S

Main and S. Broadway— Phone 363

• \  — -
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BERS ADDED WALLACE ORDERS 2S 
BOARD; PLAN PER CENT REDUCTION 
YEAR OUTLINED IN COTTON ACREAGE

Cinema Lures 
a LaFollette

officer* for another 
M  „f a reaolutlon In-

mcmbcrahlp of the 
trustee* to fifty, the nam- 

. conimittee to re-write the

A 25 per cent reduction in cot
ton acreage for 1 !«.5r. was ordered 
late Wedue*day by Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry A Wallace Thia 
is expected to leave 33,500,000 acre* 

'darter making the mi m cult! ration to prod m o  a 13,000,- 
(rM. and prohibiting the • OOO-bale crop a* against this year's 

0I a bonded or mortgage estimate, on November I of 9.6 
° [mure and Uie outlln- 000 bale*.
lWCti»es for aootheV year The reduction 1* the maximum al- 
priurlP*1 item* of bual- lowed under live two-year agree- 

,,rt»d ** the scari-annual inent* signed by producer* called 
Howard Payne Col- for a to per cent maximum redu< - 

of trustees held last j tion this year, which was ordered, 
and the 25 per cent maximum In 
1035.

The Secretary's action made the 
terms of the ! ,000,000 contract 
signers for the two years effective 
and offered one-year contracts to 
those who did not sign the two- ; 
year agreement.

While Wallace took no position

»ood

,  afternoon.
, g Ramey, a prominent 

business man. was 
patient of the board, suc- 
0 W McDonald. Sam
af Brady, was elected 
fcot and W. E. (Billl 
f la named secretary of 
The board voted to In

ti nembeishlp to fifty and | on the Bankhead act. it was ex-
gt follow<ux member*: W 

■m, ifomcr B. Allen, K. P. 
Joe N. Weatherby and 

«*, all of Brownwood; f .  
**1,  ̂ of Pam pa. Joe H.

of Childress. Brad Ste- 
fEden and Bcu M. David of

Shelton, who has been 
a* bum ess manager of the 
for several years, was elect- 
. president snd treasurer of 
liege C A. Brook* was 
•asocial" dean and regla- 
the faculty.
■ton w*» made for a char- 
»lttee to re-wrlte the char
ging the college debt free 

ibitlns the creation of a 
r mortgage debt In the

resolution adopted Wed-

~nwood and adjoining coun-

I plained that, without continuation 
of the law, a crop of US,000,1)00 
bale* would be probable. The Hank- 
head statute provides a limit of 
10.000,000 hale*.

I l  l  fiet» t nmplalat* 
Secretary Wallace said be bad 

received two complaints about the 
attitude of the AAA toward the 
Bankhead law, one that the AAA's 
position did not go far enough, the 
other that It went too far in rela
tion to the forthcoming vote of cot
ton producers

Rental and benefit payments to 
be disbursed tinder the program 
for next year announced by the 
Secretary are estimated at $94.- 
230.0oo The government would con
tinue to finance the program by a ! 

| processing tax of 4.2c a pound on 
.raw cotton. The general estimate 

crusted an executive com- ' is that collection of the processing 
•f board members who live tax will he on between .',730,000 1

and 6.000,IMS) bales.
The following high lights of the | 

ires for Howard !*a>nc jpvi program were given 
ttlioed b> the board as fol- . "Producers who desire to do so 
\ debt free charter and a | wm p<,rniH(e)j to reduce up to 
» college refitting and re an(j including 311 per cent and re
al the administration build celve payment therefor The per- 

trurtlon of a new boy a reduction of an additional
5 per cent is justified to permit j 
more latitude tn the arrangement 
of farm plans at Individual produc
ers.

"The base acreage of producers
who are now signatory to contracts
Is 38,210,000 acres. It In estimated
that producers who did not sign
1931 contracts planted 6,000,000
acre*. If under the offer of new I
contracts, the base acreage is in- 1
creased by 1.000.000 acres, a re- I
ductlon of the base acreae of 39,- i
2I0.00'» acres bv 25 per cent would
result In a total of 29.100.000 acre* I
being planted by contract signers
If a total of J,000,000 acres Is
planted by non-contract signers,
the planted cotton acreage In 1933 :

. . .  „ „  . | would be 34,400.000 acre*. The j- of the debts qualifiedp . ’ planted acreage In 1934 was - 8.-r») tie to partic ipate In one

and gymnasium: an ag- 
caapaign to secure a larg- 

vntage of paying students 
is for membership In the 
Auoilatlon of Colleges, 

spiste history of the pa> 
jlf 1*8.1®*) in bonds which 
i  the college to participate 

rdin Trust Fund was out- 
the board meeting. Thia 

/fellows ;
Mrs J. A. Walker con

fJf.'NJU in cash, an annul- 
. jAO" and a Iona of $4,00*.

’ the funds to pay off the 
an*** and other frlrnds of 

*». alumni and churches 
*d the remainder, except 
Bote which was assumed 

Bsptlut General Convention I

Her father wants her to carry on 
the family's political fame, but 
Marion I-aFcllette. above, charm
ing 22-year-old cousin of Wiscon
sin's Senator Bob and Governor- 
elect Phil, is trying the movies 
fitst and is in Hollywood as a 
beauty contest winner, taking the 
plunge. She soon will share in 
her mother's estate, valued at 

more than a million dollars.

Lay Conference Maps 
Year’s Church Plans
The first conference of the year 

for pastors and lay leaders of the 
Brownwood district of the Method
ist church was held Tuesday at 
the First Methodist Church In 
Brownwood with about fifty dele
gates. representing every charge in 
the district, except one, in attend
ance The conference was called by 
Dr. J. T. McClure who is just be
ginning his duties as presiding el
der of the district. Nineteen of the 
21 pastors in the district were pres
ent.

Dr McClure culled the meeting 
for the purpose of mapping out 
plans for the ensuing church year 
Pastors and district stewards dis
cussed their work for the year, 
made district assessments and 
transacted other business. Dr. Mc
Clure delivered the principal ad
dress at the conference

Pecan Budding And 
Grafting

liy EDWIN SHANNON 
(Age 13)

Bend High School.
Editor's Note- The following os- 

say won first prize at the mld-wln- 
ter meeting of the West Texas Pe
can Growers Association, in a con
test among students under 16 years 
of age.

Pecan budding and grafting is a 
Job that most pecan raisers en
gage In.

The first step in pecan budding 
Is to get your Imdwood You have 
to get your bud wood from a young 
budded or grafted tree Take a 
pruning knife and rut the wood 
about twelve Inches long so It can • 
be handled easily. When the wood 
is cut pack it in a box of ice or 1 
a tub of water so that the buds will 
slip

After the buds stay packed iu I 
Ice or stay in a mb of water about
twelve hours the buds will slip!I
fairly well

Then lake a wet gunny sack and j 
put the Imds in It and go to the J 
timber that ts to be budded.

Then Comes the budding. Take 
a knife and cut the bark of the I 
tree crossways. If it Is an old tree) 
to bud take your kutfe and efit the I

(lition to the City of Brownwood 
Brown County. Texas, together 
with all improvements th'reuu sit
uated.

levied on as the property of Heal 
I Estate Land Title *r Trust Com 

pany. E J Hood. R. B. Williams 
Lydlck Hoofing Company. O W 
Kuensler. Hubert Massey. The Mar- 
mon Company. J. B. fiatterwhite 
and <’ E Coleman, to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $3920 12 In 
favor of If C. Glenn, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company, a pri
vate corporation, and cost of suit 

Given under my hand, this 4th 
dav ot December. 1934

V E. HALLMARK. Sheriff 
Bv JAS I. SANDLIN. I»eputy

12-6-13-2'

IN T ill 1 MTI.II k T I H k  DIH- 
TKIt T t ot IfT I OK I HI W INI 
EKN BINT K i l l  OF TEX IN
W At O o n  INION.
J. M Hubhert vs Templp Trust 

Company. No 236 In Equtl* 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha 

the undersigned, as Receiver fot 
TEMPI E TRUST COMPANY, ha- 
filed hi* application with the Clerk 
of the Cniteri States District Cow: 
in and for the Western District o 
Texas. Waco Division, for an ordet 
authorizing hitn to sell and convey 
to D. I U ’C’ E and his Wife. TVBI4- 
LUCE the following describee 
property:

All that certain tract or pane 
of land twine 3(1 x I42S ft H ou 
of the West Corner of lad No tit 
Four, 111 Block No. (20i Twenty-six 
Coggtn addition to the City of 
Brownwixtd. Brown Comity. Texas 
together with all improvements 
thereon situated. ler a total con

Walker-Smith Company, a corpora
tion vs. J. A. Holer and B. O. Bolet 
[dared In luy hands for service, I 
W. E Hallmark, as Sheriff o 
Brown County. Texas, did, on th> 
3th day ot December. 1934. levy ot 
certain Real Estate situated tn 
Brown County, Texas, and describ
ed as follows, to-w!t:

30x150, Lot 15. Block A. Brown

.vithin the hours prescribed by law 
or Sheriffs Sales, on the FIRST 

TUESDA YIN JANUARY. A. D 
I9S3, ft being the 1st day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Brown County, in the city 
of Brownwood. the following de
scribed property, to-wit: Part of
Block 49, Rankin's Addition to the 
City of Brownwood. Brown County I

PHONE 7»!).n
Moody Transfer

ANYTHIN*
A \ V «  HE B E 

A M  TIME
893 Austin Brownwood

wood Heights Addition to the City, Texas, and all improvement* ther 
of Browuwood. Brown County. T e x - /on situated, and being more par 
as. ami levied upon as the property | tlcularlv described by nodes and 
of B. O. Boter and that on the first , bounds as follow 
Tuesday In January, 1935. the same j BEGINNING at a point in the S 
being t:ie 1st day or said month, at I ijn(> „ ( Anderson Street, said 
the Courthouse door of Brown; pojnt being 8 45 E ion feet from 
County. In the town of Brownwood i [he North corner of aid Block 49: 
Texas, between the hours of lit a | THENCE 8 45 W parallel with 
ni and 4 p. m.. by virtu* of said < Hawkins Street 95 feet to a 10 foot 
!evv, and said Execution. I will alley;
sell the said described Real Estate: THENCE 8 45 E with the line
it  public vendue, for cash, to th" of Hai(| ai|rv >  f.., t tn stake for

THE I Olf l WORTH

STAR-MEGRAM
Heraiag • Evening - Nunday
12 Paper* a Meek for 2«r 

ARI ADI A .NEWS I 0 .MINASI
I'hone 7ti

highest bidder, as the property of 
said B. O. Holer

And in compliance with law. I 
■give this notice by publication, in j 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
in uediate preceding said day of 
sale, in the Brownwood Banner, a 1 
newspaper published In said Brown ■ 

omit*.
Witness my hand, this -*th day1 

) (  December, 1934.
W E. HALLMARK.

Sheriff of Brown County, " exas I 
By JAS. L  SANDLIN. Deputy.

with 
it to

corner:
THENCE N 43 K parallel 

line o f Hawkins Street 95 fe 
the line of Anderson Street;

THE.N't'E N f.r> W with Anderson 
Street 50 feet to the place of BE
GINNING

Levied on ah the proper ty of H ar
rv \V. IIiennerF th >rl' and wife. il us-
sie Hen.lerador f. u> satisfy a jttdg-
ment amounting t(j 1n fa-
ror of H <’ Colcnn. aft R<>eeive*r f«»r
Temple Trust C’oni pany. a pr ivate
corpora! ion. anid cout of suit.

Given under my’ hand1. thi:s 4(h

Distributed by 
ItltOM N MOOI) ( IIEl NE

Phone €18
I 4).

sid* rat’ >n of TWO THOUSAND 
outside bark o ff  first and then cut I p<M5tt HUNDRED AND SIXTY- 
thmugh the Inner bark. | NINE AND 11-list t$2,44»9.llt DDL-.

LARS and all of which amount willCut the bud w ood the same size 
so it will fit good. If there Is part 
of the heart of the hud showing It 
is liable to die. After the hud is 
properly fitted, then eontes the ty
ing and parufining. You take a 
piece of string aitout fourteen 
inches lung and wrap it uround the 
tree and bud about four times and 
tie it. Then paraflae it. You have 
to put your paraffin on it with a 
paint brush. To keep the paraffitt 
put it in a thermos bottle or put 
a cun in the top of a lantern.

After all the steps are finished 
you huve a bud pu.' on properly.

NH ERICK'S NAI.E
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sdle Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 2*ith 
dH.v of November, 1931. by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of H. C. Glenn 
as Receiver lor Temple Trust Com

be erid‘ need by a note to tie exe
cuted by the said D. I. LUCE and 
hi* ■wife T lB lE  LUCE, payable to 
fhe order of the undersigned and 
secured by a vendor s lien against 
the properly above described, and 
which note the undersigned will 
sell and transfer to HOME OWN
ERS LOAN CORPORATION and 
receive the purchase price tn cash 
and bonds of said corporation 

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A Boynton 
Judge of said court, after this no
tice shall have been published for 
a period of ten days, and any per
son Interested in said Receivership 
Estate may Contest this application 

Witness mv hand at Tempi*-. Tex
as. this the 5th day o f December 
A D

H C. GLENN, n* Receiver for 
Temple Truat Company

12-6-13

NHI PI I IN  M l  I
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sal*' is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on fhe 26th 
day of November. 1934. by the Clerk 
thereof, in the <asc of H. C. Glenn 
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com 
pany. a private corporation, versus 
M W. McCarty. No. 21.06::. and to 
me. as Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered. I will proceed to sell, within 
the hours prescribed bv law for 
Sheriffs Sales, on th. FIRST

dav of Dee* 
W F 

By JAS L.
HALLMARK. She* 
SANDLIN. Denut

klHX m  u
The old Idea that Pjerrlua cannot 
lie cored. 4 ••mi- lo 110*3 Mclnmid 
tvenue uiul read a number of af
fidavit* from good people of Brown- 
n«io*| w1io are now well from the 
«••«■ of Mil!*' Perfected Pyorrhea 
I lire, ta ll and investigate what

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

401 Center Ave.
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.

2 to 5 SO p. m. 
Phone 418 for appointment

sH E K IE E N  M l  1
THE STATE OE TEXAS 
Countv of Brow n 

NOT 11 'E IS HEREBY GIVEN tha' 
by virtue of a certain Execution Is- 

puiiv, a private corporation, versus sued out of the Honorable County

TUESDAY IN JANUARY. A. D wilier people *aj about saving y**«r 
1935, it being the 1st day of said . . .. . . .
month, before the Court House »"Hk bet a re having them extracted.
door of said Brown County, in the This wonderful rare i* sold mi a
city of Brownwood. the fo llo w in g ______,___ . ,
described property, to-wit: All of -E»u»'k guarantee.
Lot 17. Block 2. Martin Height*;
Addition to the City of Brownwood j 
Brow n County. Texas, together 
with all improvement* thereon sit
uated.

Levied on as the property of M.|
W McCarty to satisfy » judgment i 
amounting to $1493 25 In favor o f 1 
H ('. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem
pi*! Trust Company, a private cor
poration. and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 4th i 
day of December. 1991.

\V E. HALLMARK. Sheriff |
By JAS L. SANDLIN. Depute

12-6-13-20

Window Glass and Au
tomobile Glass for sale 
by Peerless Drujr Co.
for the 1935-36 Beason of 21.000.- 
000 bale*, which might result in 
some increase over current sup
plies in spite of the maximum ad
justment under the terms of the 
contract.”

Heal Estate Land Title a  Trust i 
Company. K J Hood. K B. Wil
liams, Lydick Roofing Company 1 
O. \V. Kuensler. Robert .Massey 
The Marinou Company. J. I). Sal- ; 
terwhlte. C. F. Coleman. Dewey F ! 
Foster, Chas D. Carey, Texas Pa- ! 
ciflc Coal & Oil Company. A. A ' 
Jackson and ED B. Immmers. No | 
20,618, and to me, as Sheriff, di- I 
reeled and delivered. I will pro
ceed to sell, w ithin the hours pre- > 
scribed by law for Sheriff's Sale* 
on the FI RSI TUESDAY IN JAN- , 
UARY. A D. 1935. it being the 1st 
day of said month. Iiefore the Court 
House door of said Brown County 
in the City of Brownwood. the fo l
lowing described property, to-wit: 
All ot Lot 3, Block 3, Weedon's Ad-

Court of Brown Comity on the 5th 
day of December. 1921, by W. E 
Burleson. Clerk of said County 
Court, for the sum of ($126.25! 
Four Hundred Twenty-Six and 25 
100 Dollars, and coat* of suit, un
der a Judgment in favor of Walker- 
Smith Company, in a certain cause

n HEIHEI  N  M i  l .
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown. ,

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Pell County on the 26th 
day of November. 19'U. by the Clerk 
thereof, in the caae of H C. Glenn 
as Receiver fur Temple Trust Com
pany. a private corporation, versus 
Harry W. Henrersdorf and wife 
Russie Heneersdorf: No. 21,218 1
and to me, us Sheriff, directed and

in said Court. No. 3173. and styled delivered. I will proceed to sell

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Stvtd by n«w Vitamin* of Cod Liver 

Oil in Uiteleu tablets.
Pout**!* o f  firm healthy fl**h inutFad o f 

hare erraffKY bonm Nfw \ i*or. vim and 
en^nry inutead o f tired li*li«*Are*« ! Steady, 
quiet nerves ! That i» what thousands of 
people are getlyitf through scienuau ' Latent 
discovery the Vitamins o f  Cod Liver Oil 
concentrated in littie sugar coated tablets 
without any o f it* horrid fishy taste or amell.

McCoy'* Cod Laiver Oil Tablet*, they're 
railed ! “ Cod Liver OH in Tablets’ ’ , and they 
•impiy work wondera. A Irtlie boy o f  8. seri
ously sick, got well and gained ID1) lbv in ' 
just one month. A girl o f thirteen after the 
aame disease, gained 8 lbs the first week snd 
2 lbs each week after. A young mother who 
eould not eat or sleep after bahy rame got 
all her health back and gained 10 lbs. in lest 
than a month.

Yeu * imply mu«t try McCoy’s at once 
Remember if you don’t gain at least S lbs oJ 
firm healthy fl*wh in a month get your money • 
back. Demand and get M cC oy 's-the origins 

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablet*
— approved by Gucxi Hou»ekeepin| .| 
Institute. Refuse a’ l substitutes— J 
insist on the original McCoy'e- 

»  there are none hotter

McHorse & Peck
m  MKIM. AND KHEET 

METAL 44 OKk

Healer*

La* l ilting 
115 Mnje* St.

Radiator 

Repairing 
I'bone 692

Dr. H. A. HOY 
Chiropractor

!?*#» Ka*t \ndt*r9«n St* 
Itronn ««ood. 1>xa«

5 S ?

Dr. R. L. Farris
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIA5 

Boom* 501-502 
Citizen* Null. Rank Bldg.

the almost $1,000,000 Har- 
«  Fund and receive Inter- 

rom. The local school's 
thl» fund in five year* will 
te approximately $30o,«oo 
P»yne Is in a preferred 
among other schools that 

trth Ipated in the Hardin 
of the other school* 

money against the trust 
* large Intercut payment* 
. but the local school did 

-v lo borrow and will receive 
‘ hare of the fund when the 

fend is settled after the 
•1 Mr. and Mrs. Hardin.

attending Wednesday's 
inual meeting were: O. W. 
Id. Brooke S. Ramey, Doug- 
■Iwn, D. 8. Camp. George 
 ̂ E- B. Ixjckrldge. of Ter- 
T UnrUs of DolUs. J. F 
of Jacksonville, Jewell 

>’• C. 8 McKinney of San 
J- H. Hanking of Childress,

000,060 acres
Expluln* Tidal*

"With average abandonment of 24 1 
per cent, a total of 33.500.000 acre* 
would be left for harvest in 1985 
With yields at the ten-year average 
of 17b pounds per acre on the acre- | 
age harvested, the result would he ( 
a 12,000,000-bale crop tu 1935. W ith1 
a reduced acreage, a somewhat 
higher yield per acre might result 
because of a tendency for more \ 
intensive cullivatkui and other fa' 
tors. Therefore, oa the basis of av 
erage weather conditions, it would 
not be unreasonable to expect a 
crop somewhat above 12,000,000 
hales with the 25 per cent redo* j 
tlon In 1935.

"it  Is estimated that with a 2 > j 
per cent reduction hut without th" 
Bankhead cotton control act in ef
fect for 1935, total production 
would be greater and probably
would result in a crop of slightly 

Murrell of Denison. E A* ttb,,ve 13.000.000 hales. Among the 
0 "f Winters, Alvin Swin- factors which would tend to in-1

crease total production if the| 
Bankhead act were not in effect 
tor 1935, would be the development 
of new cotton lands and the pro!)

Make this a Real 
Christmas

Spend the Holidays 
with the home folks

Low Round Trip Fares 
To Most Anywhere

Inki-tx on Sale Beginning December, i^tli 
lo and including (atuiaty tst,

Return limit a* long a* |anttaii tyli. t 
l iaxcl by I ram with Conikm N|»eeii Sale!'.

lo t  Particular*
A*k Yout Santa Fe Agent
| OS BURN -  Phone 38

Hillsboro, W. B. Anderson, 
rone*. Henry Wilson, John 

Homer B. Allen. Roy 
J°c N. Weatherby. W. A
H McClain of Ballinger!, • Willy of a smaller percentage of 

nonsiguers entering into contracts
1
Forman of San Angelo. W. 
-9l!och of Coleman, W. R. 
r*. W o . Alexander, o f El- 
8am Hughes o f Brady, 

to™. J. H. Coxa*l of Mc- 
1 R. llickerson of Cota- 

A number of proxies also 
Jfewnt.

For Christm as
Shipment just received.

See the New
Corona Silent — Corona Sterling 

L. C. Smith Silent Typewriters

A Typewriter Would He a Sensible Gift 
—Practical.

J .  A. C o llin s
Typewriter Exchange

L. Smith and Corona Typewriters
211 Eu*l Baker Street 

TYPEWRITERS, REPAIRS, S tP P l.llS

Ladies, Notice
IVrmaneiit*. $1.1*9 up at

Jones Beauty Shop
All Bark Guaranteed.

" i l l  exchange for produce.
At Taylor’* Barber shop 

!*:*> A11*tin A > • iiuc.
I’hone 122. Hrownwooc

MRS. LANE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

I’ HONE 1*31 
2ttl Ea*t Ander*on

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

321 Brown 8 t .  Brownwood

0  " : Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Many new number* are joining
earh week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUSTDi-.MOKRIS UO.

U a.SE-

for the 1935 season It was pointed 
out by the cotton production sec 
tlon thst probable production with
out the Bankhead act is a matter j 
of opinion and not subject to pre
cise economic analysis.

"The average farm price for cot
ton for the year ending July 31. 
1931, was 9.7c a pound. The parity 
price of Cotton Is at present 15.6c. 

"  allure Explain*.
"World supplies of American cot-

. . .  “did yo« *ar th» bps! 
•tf«k d n.-wr that n»*nfy r*n 
buy . . . Ya Suh \ Baas, rtfht 
this way.**

380 acres, 54) acre*
'mlanee gras* land, tat- 

•*■ V hunt three mile*
1 «f Owen*. Apply Hler- 

Molliiwnŷ  First Aational ton are now Indicated at 20,2(81,000
•■ildlltot. 12.6.13 bales for the 1984-35 crop year

——  j This figure Is In line with past
averages of world supplies of

•n and have a  C U P  American cotton with foreign 
f f e « »  w i t h  life  a n d  “ nd dom' " t,c consumption or Amer-w i i n  u s  a n a  ( t n  cotton dlirlllir th.  current

" 0 W  m u c h  f r e s h "  year, asatimed at 18,000.000 hale*.
, j .  ,  _  the indicated carryover on Augustaods to the flavor , , 93. wouid be 9.000.000 bale*.
W e e .  W e  T o a s t  J .  higher U i.. a normal ca rry over^

„  . .  .  .  total production of about l . .000.«uGoffee almost bale* In J835 would re*uu In u

Looney’s. ! *orld of Amer,r"n cotton

Yes-sir-ca . . .  thay know 
what W ESTERN  hospitality 
moans. They k n o w  when 
they come to the W O RTH  
they ore going to feel right 
at home .  . .  that every 
attendant is ready to serve 
with a smile that's broad 
and real and g e n u i n e l y  
understanding.

IS PI.OOR9 or CHBERffL 
Ct’ KST ROOMS 

ALL ROOMS WITH BATH

ar.d 11 p

i  n e t  W O R T H
F T . W U R T H  • T L X .

H U  and TAYLOR

A N N U A L  O F F E R
MAIL St B8 CKI FT I ON.S ONLY

DAILY AND SUNDAY-1 Year $6.50 
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY-1 Year $4.50

YOU SAVE $2 BY SUBSCRIBING NOW
ASSOCIATED riESH M COMIC'S IN COLOR

Internalinnsl and Uahersal Th^ American Weekly
Wire Service. M ««w inf Section

I'omole'e Market and This offer for a limited lime
Financial Section only.

I r s r .  T H IS  O R D E R  B L A N K

I I'ntc................................. ................... J
' The Sun Antonio Light,

San Antoni., Tex**.

1 cuclo.*e herewith $ ............................... for One Years’ sub
scription to the San Antonio Light.............. Doily A Sunday

Daily Only •
at your special Animal Rare.

I Signed ..............................................................

| Town ........................................ ........................ .......... .. I
I K. r . r*. or P. O.' Box............................................................ |

If renewal, plesse give exact initals' and spelling of 
i -  •n your present label. |

Golden Buie Ambulance Service

PHONE 6 9
M  i t u l i a m FUNERAL

HOME
(Snrresvnrs to .Mclnnl* I unoral Homo, Inc.) J

=9v

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
LOCAL AM* LONG 1HSTANCE

M  ( )  V I N G
DAILY r ift lG H T  SERVICE

To and From
Dnllas Eort Morth Oklahoma City
llacn Coleman Abilene
Nan Angelo Ballinger Enid, Okla.

All Intermediate Point*
BONDED Phone 417 INSURED

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8
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Howard Payne Holds Homecoming epic

TWO FAMILIES WHO 
HAVE CONTRIBUTED 

TO SCHOOL HONORED
• With th« school's muj»>r bene- 
(b< lorh as honor guests. the 1934 
Ijpni-Moming program held by How-

Payne College Thanksgiving 
fa s  one of the greatest events in 
(•cent history of the school. The 
fonre Thanksgiving program, in 
(fading a banquet Wednesday eve* 
g(u- honored Mr and Mrs. John 
Q Hardin, of llurkburuell. and 
jgr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker, of 
Bruwnwood. two families that hare 
given liberally of their means in 
fupoprt of the college 
‘  The homecoming observance be
gan Wednesday right with a Iwu- 
fuet at Hotel Brownwood given by 
fa< ulty members and trusiees in 
Ronor of Mr and Mrs Hardin and 
Mr and Mrs Walker Other fea
tures included a sunrise Thanks
giving and prayer service at the 
aollexe auditorium Thursday morn- 
tec. barbecue luncheon at the col
lege gymnasium at Bum at which 
More than dot) people ate. and the
• nal conferem e foothail game of 
^he year In which Howard Payne 
defeated Southwestern University 
♦> a score of 14 to 9. Mr Hardin 
Bus introduced to the crowd at 
Mic football game and kicked off 
the first ball of th game
• “ The re-dedicatlon of Howard 
Bayne College to a century of ser
vice." was the chief theme of the 
ftnmecoming program held Thank- 
fiv ing  morning. President Thomas 
#t Taylor, in opeuing the Thurs- 
«iu> morning service, said. "This is 
tee most eventful day In the ht- 
lory of Howard Payne College 
Ju re  It was founded In Septem
ber. 1890.”w
•» The official qualifying of How- 
Ard Payne to receive one-sixth of 
dhe one million dollar trust fund 
•rested by .Mr. aud Mrs. Hardin 
•nd the delivery of an Instrument 
•Uned by trustees of the Hardin 
Trust, showing that Howard Payne 
Nsd qualified to participate in the 
fond, gave just cause for rejoicing

| on the part of oil who attended the ter and the occasion proved to be a,
| l#:i4 homecoming. most happy one. The program in-j

Kev. W K. White, pastor of the I eluded a brief review of the col-. 
Broadway Baptist Church In Fort leges history by Dr. W. K. Horn- 
Worth anil a graduate of Howard burg, a report by Douglas Caalson. 
Payne in 1917. was the principal a member of the finance commit-, 
speaker at the homecoming pro- tee, a happy and humorous address, 
gram Rev Mr. White had the fol- by Jack R. Chatham, of Burkhur- 

, lowing to say: nett, a business associate of Mr.
“ Howard Payne is facing a new Ifardln, and a beautiful response 

day. guaranteed by the recent gifts for Mr. Walker by hlB wife. Her 
to the institution. Howard Payne speech moved the banquet audience | 
Is on a new throne—a throne of to laughter aud tears. Mrs. Walk-
prestige. power and permanency. 
The college is being reiledieated 
to a century of service and with 
the thought of insecurity removed 
will have a greater effectiveness 
s«d  will do even greater work for 
Christian education. The new 
inrone ot destiny made possible by 
the gifts gives the college a great
er measure of freedom for service. 
Howard Payne has a new throne 
of prestige in the life of the state 
and it is well that things of quali
ty should have prestige,” the speak 
said.

“ Howard Payne is a well bal
anced institution It is good 
the college with the largest num
ber of ministerial student enroll
ment to its size of sny college on 
the face of the globe, should also 
send out on the field unbeatable 
football teams

“ This college was never truer 
and never more nearly approxi
mated the purpose of its founders 
than it does today under the lead
ership of Thomas H Taylor 
president."

Announcement was made at the 
, close of the Thursday morning 
program that this year's lutsso. the 

| college yearbook, would he dedi- 
I rated to Mr and Mrs. Hardin and 
Mr and Mrs. Walker

The banquet honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardin and Mr. and Mrs 

1 Walker Wednesday evening was 
held In the (iold Room at Hotel 
Brownwood and was attended by 
IJII people. Included were many out 
of town trustees, college officials, 
and the honored guests. Mr and 
Mrs. Walker aud Mr Hardin Mrs 
Hardin was unable to attend be
cause of Illness.

Thomas H. Taylor, president of 
the college, presided as toastmas-

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
HOUSEWest Side 

Square

CAKE FLOUR, 18 Lbs.

Brownwood,
Texas

er paid a fine tribute to Mr. aud 
Mrs. Hardin and closed with a 1 
glowing tribute to her life compan
ion, the Baptist layman. John A. 
Walker.

A brief summary of Mrs. Walk
er's speech follows:

"Mr. Toastmaster and Friends: 
As the last speaker has said, twill 
your speech down. But I refuse to | 
boil mine down and I exercise my j 
woman's prerogative to have the. 
last word.

“ While we have not hud the 
privilege of knowing Mr. Hardin 
personally, we wish to add a w ord. 

that of praise to this Illustrious son of I 
a long line of worthy ancestors 
From the time ot granting the 
Magna Carta, there have been dis- , 
tinguished forebears of the Hardfic 
clan Genealogy is my hobby and 
1 will say that the names of Walk- j 
er and Hardin are connected. Cou-j 
sin Samuel Walker married Addle 
Hardin in Tennessee ami today I 
there is a fine young man in Ha-' 

as wait, serving his country as lieu
tenant in the navy, bearing the | 
name of Hardin Walker.

“ In behalf of my husband and 
myself, we thank you one and all 
for your words of appreciation and 
you will never know how much it 
means to us.

“ I too, wish to pay tribute to this 
man at my side (speaking of Mr. 
Walker*. I have known him 
through many luug years, through 
early girlhood, through courtship, 
through the rosy diamond's bright 
engagement time, through the fruit
less years, through the shadow of 
long continued illness. And now 
that we face the sunset together. 
I can truthfully say, I concur In all 
that lias been said of him. Noth
ing good that has been said of him 
has been overdrawn.

“ We feel that 'it is something to 
plow a deep furrow in fertile soil, 
for the seed that are In the sir.' In 
this work my husband has a 
broader vision than the circle of 
hills that surround the town, a 
vision that Includes our state und 
denomination. During the many 
years of continued illness, that

Asiatic cholera Is one of the 
most dangerous diseases known 
People have been known to die 
within KO minutes after showing 
the first symptoms of huviug con
tracted the disease.

II la tustomary lo remove foot
wear in the atreetH, as a hIkii of 
greeting. In Aiukon

The cornerstone o f the orlglunl 
U. S. Capitol was laid by President 
Washington on September IS. 1793

The llns of separation on thr One northern hardwood
moon between the Illuminated ant) any variety, 21 Inches In dl 
lh> dark regions is called the lunar j five feet above the iro o i
terminator. 1 7,eld ft cord of wood

Newly mined diamonds have been Nearly 3t)tHt miles of can
known to cxplhde. In use in England.I

x/t/a /ze t/u4 a tf&aouA SAfalt/huJL t/u i  ci$ot/&uA { /n i stnu

j .eailuig a nation-wide war 
against spread of Upton Sin
clair's EPIC plan. William 
Jennings Bryan. Jr above, has 
rallied 125 900 Californians 
into his T.eague o f Loyal Demo
crats and soon will carry a plea 
to President Roosevelt to aid 
his cause. Bryan brands ths 
EPIC plan “ the very esscuce ui 

communism ”  —

. . . .  so attractive 

. . . .  so practical 
and yet so inexpensive!

Milt'll' liH'kmi; Ini jiillv llial have 
' luiiMik'i a lion  lo l }ou t p ilin ' . . . U 
live up to  everything w e vat ihev are. 
provide  a l>ij> iln ill . . even before

. . pi at tii al value . . . anil vet have >>ieat 
ik m i l  these augxeslioiis II'Otn GARNER-.\L\ IS 1 hev

Vntl too, thev will all be wtappeil so smartly that thev 
they're opened.

■  E A D S  A M E R I C A N  A I R L I N E S

i

7

DRESSER SETS 
$4.95

Mirror. Brush, and Comb . 
enamel hacks with trim 
non-larnishablc inctul.

of

i

$1.82

Austin’s Sweet MEAL. 20 Lbs. 58c

20 Lbs. Y. C. | 25 Lb. Bajr Uane
SUGAR, SI.00 1 SUGAR. $1.34

8 Lbs. COMPOUND 9<lc

4 Lbs. COMPOUND 48c

Quart Pickles 15c

2 Lbs. Bakin? 
Powder 19c

Gallon Cane 
Syrup 48c

No. 2 Torn 10c

Larsre Soda 7c
3 No. 2 

Tomatoes 25c

10 Lbs. SPUDS 17c

2 Lb. Box CRACKERS 17c

14 oz. White Swan 
CATSUP

15c

t 6 Blue Barrel 
! SOAP
1 25c

1 Lb. Bulk COCOA NUT 14c

C. R. Smith, who hat just h e -1’ 
made President of the Nation-Wide 
American Airlines System. Ameri
can Airlines serves 57 America It 
cities in 21 States and two f a  afun 
Provinces extergling from Coast to 
Coast and from Canada to Mexico.

t
RHINESTONE

JEWELRY
$1

This very latest rare is am
ply represented with beauti
ful bracelets, clips, and eur 
clips.

Every Woman Expects Sheer

v \  HOSIERY
Under the Christmas Tree

$1.00
And specially these sheer, clear 
"Ringless a n d  Shadowlesa" 
Phoenix Chiffons They ean 
truthfully be eallcd the PKR- 
FECT gift! Gift Boxed, too!

It’ s this Lovely Lacy

LINGERIE
That Women Adore 

$1.95

HANKIES 
10c to $1.00

A real profualon of lovely 
hankies f r o m  attractively 
printed ones to imported 
handmade Rochesters.

<t5

Dies Of Injuries

hovered over our home, this inter 
est and support ot Howard Payne Clifton Tomlinson 
College never faltered, nor was 
suport withdrawn.

"Emerson said that prosperity 
makes friend* and adversity tries 
them It is fitting that the sacri
fices made by the teachers should 
he recognized They too hHVe help
ed to carry the burden May they 
taste of the Joy that springs from 
labor well done.

“ Again I wish to express my 
great appreciation for your kind 
words.

"I feel that the motive of these 
two men has been to honor and 
emulate the virtues and faith of 
their forebears who learned hut 
never wise about the knowledge of 
God and Ills Gospel."

The greatest number of weak 
earthquake shocks occurs at night 
with the maximum at midnight.

The average girl of today is tall
er. broader In shoulders, narrower 
in hips, and heavier than her moth
er was at the same age.

3 Lbs. Hulk Powdered SUGAR 21c

Bermuda Onion plants 
at Looney’s.
Window Glass and Au-( 
tomobile Glass — Peer
less I)ruj? Co.

Bright and Early 1 
COFFEE

3 lbs. 69c: 1 lb. 23c <

Quart W. P. 
Salad Dressing 

25c

2 lbs. Mother’s 
Cocoa 19c

Karo Syrup 
Gallon 65c

1 lb. Mother’s 
Cocoa 10c No. 2 Peas 10c

4 Lbs. Raisins 29c No. 2 Spinach 10c

M\C\fkS COUGH DRop
. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents o f Vicks VapoRub

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH

PPETIZING

Clifton Gunter Tomlinson. 29. an 
employee of the Peerless Drug 
Store, was fatally Injured last Fri
day night in an automobile-motor
cycle crash at the intersection of 
Center Avenue and Baker street. 
Young Tomlinson, who oiieratsd 
the delivery service for the Peer
less Drug, was tiding his niotoe- 
cycle down Center Aveuue and 
crashed into an automobile driven 
by Roy Phillips, of Bangs. The 
Phillips car was turning oft Cen
ter when the motorcycle crushed 
Into It. throwing Tomlinson into 
the automobile through the glass 
of a door.

Tomlinson suffered a fractured 
.skull, concussion of the brain, a 
fractured left sinus, a broken left 
arm and numerous other cuts and 
bruises. He was rushed to the 
Medical Arts Hospital but never 
regained consciousness. Death end
ed his suffering at 8 o'clock Mon
day night.

Tomlinson was the son of Mr.! 
and Mrs. liarve D. Tomlinson of 
Brownwood. He was born in San 
Saha January 18, 19J4, and came to 
Brownwood about six years ago 
with his parents. He graduated 
from Brownwood High School In 
19.72 and since that time had been 

I an employe of Peerless Drug.
! Young Tomlinson was a member [
1 of the Church of Christ.

Funeral services were held at 
1:30 Tuesday afternoon at the , 
Austin Avenue Church of Christ | 
with Rev W. I. Wharton, -i* i>as- 

i tor, officiating. Interment follow
ed In Greenleaf cemetery w ith Aus- 
tin-Morris directing

Clifton is survived by his par
ents. four hrotherr, James, Glen. 
Julian and H. D., Jr., und one sis-1 
ter, Kayoma.

The Citizens National Bank In | 
Brownwood, located at Brownwood 
in the State of Texas. Is closing Its I 
affairs. All note holders and other! 
creditors of the aswxiatlon are j 
therefore hereby notified to present 
the notes and other claims for pay- j 

i ment
CLYDE McINTOSH. Cashier. 

Dated Dec. 1st. 1931.
1-31-35

Bermuda Onion plants 
at Looney's.

NEW CURTAINS 
$1.29

Special for Christmas are 
these three-way adjustable 
Scranton panels in ecru . . 
Six patterns

A e ft  of elegam e .........  Ill*- 'X .  ’ Y't;
true rut slip* — either iu bias 
cut or — a real rarity— straight 
cut to fit. They've Just arrived 

these luxurious l.a France 
garments.

GIVE HER A BAG in
December She Will 

W ear in May

$1.00 to $2.95
Smartness aud valor . . . the 
two essentials of bags . . . are 
crowded into these scores of 
hags assembled especially for 
your Christmas shopping. Don't 
fail to see the new Tuk-away 
bugs, exclusive with Garner- 
Alvls.

Mother Will Beam if she finds a

WHITE SHIRTS
$2.00

Give HIM an Arrow shirt 
and win hla lasting appreci
ation. It's the King of shirta.

EVERETT
SLIPPERS

$1.19 to $1.69

LINEN SETS 
98c

32 x 32 inch elotli with four 
napkins in attractive plaid 
patterns . . . all linen.

BLANKET
under the tree!

$7.50
buys u really lasting, lovely gift 
that will lie appreciated from 
year to year. At this price, we 
have many fluffy, all virgin 
wool blankets In the patterns 
which have made us headquar
ters for fine blankets In Brown- 
wood.

icatm

A .

\'/////

liouseshoea are a surefire 
gift and we have several kinds 
sure to please. Just take a 
look !

t

Wearwell Sheets 
$1.39

Get these sheets and combine 
them with pillow slips (or a 
greatly appreciated gift.

For Merriest Christmas — Give

GLOVES
and Ret a “ bi* hand” 

$1.69 to $2.95
And he doubly sure that you get 
one of our Stetson or Centemerl 
creations . . . they've simply got 
everything but a high price tag.

CHOICE TIES 
50c to $1.50

We believe this is the biggest 
and beat assortment of Ties 
you will find And patterns 
are trustworthy!

GREETING
CARDS

25c

Don’t fail to get the big Christmas Rotogravure circulars. . .  one for'general gift 
lists and one especially for men’s gifts. If you don’t receive yours at home, we 
have one for you here!
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for a big box of assorted
cards and envelopes.............
enough to take'care of a big 
Christmas Hat.
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